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FANWOOD VOLUNTilR FiRi CO.
BUILDS MEMORIAL

The Fanwood Volunteer Fire Co., 94-years-
old, Is building a memorial to honor ail deceas-
ed firemen of Fanwood. The memorial, adja-
cent to the new fire house, will have a brick
pedestal and flag pole. It will contain a cast
bronze plaque topped by the bell from truck #1,
Fanwood's first motorized fire apparatus. The
area immediately surrounding the memorial
will be landscaped with shrubs and grass.

All the work has been done by the youthful
members of the company. Costs have been
supplied by the various fundraising activities of
the Fanwood Fire Company.

Left to right: Rio Dlnizio, Doug Bellamy, Bob
Rau Jr;, Joe laione Jr., Joe laione Sr.

'84 Election Results
Local voter turnout heavy as Democrats gain council
seats in Scotch Plains and Republicans in Fanwood

Scotch Plains voters
went to the polls in a
heavy turnout to elect
Democratic candidates
Jo-Anne Spatola and
Pamela Boright to
Township Council.
Spatola gathering 5,348
votes and Boright
5,154. Republican can-
didates Lawrence
Newcomb recejved
4,908 votes and Frank
Boyle 4,620.

The Scotch Plains
electorate was strongly
Republican in its
Presidential chomes,
favoring Reagan-Bush
ticket over Mondale-
Ferraro, by a 7,120 to
3,777 margin. Con-
gressman Matthew

Rinaldo continues to be
a heavy favorite in
Scotch Plains receiving
7,778 votes.
Democratic challenger
John Seeley, with only
2 333
' 10,918 of the 13,919

registered voters' voted
in Scotch Plains.

Fanwood, too, ex-
perienced tremendous
voter turnouts, with
4,053 of the 5,070
registered voters going
to the polls. Republican
candidates Jan Scala,
Tom Gallo and Al Lin-
dgren were elected,
with Scala gathering
2,078 votes, Qaiio 2,002
and Lindgren 1,979.

Please turn to page 5

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
TO HOLD MONTHLY BP CLINIC

The Township of Scotch Plains will hold the
monthly Hypertension (Hiah Blood Pressure)
Screening Clinic on Wednesday, November 14,

The Clinic will be held in the Scotch Plains
Public Library Community Room from 4:00 -
7:00 P.M. and is free. The intent of the clinic is
to identify new cases of High Blood Pressure.
Those persons who are over the age of thirty
and smoke or are overweight or have a family
history of heart disease or diabetes and have
not had their blood pressure checked recently
are urged to attend.

FANWOOD BOARD OF HEALTH
TO CONDUCT BP CLINIC

The Fanwood Board of Health will conducta
free blood pressure screening session from
1:00-2:30 P.M., Thursday, November 8. The pro-
gram will be held at the Fanwood Munipal
Building located at 75 N. Martine Avenue, Fan-
wood, N.J.

More than 23 million Americans have high
blood pressure and many are unaware they
have it. In most cases, high blood pressure is
painless and produces no symptoms.

The early detection and treatment of high
blood pressure can enable a person to lead a
normal life. It takes only a few minutes to have
our blood pressure checked.

Brian McGovern^arris
Eagle ScputAwatcl

WSPF-TV CHANNEL 34
Nov. 8 • Scotch Plains' 300th Birthday Party,
8:00 P.M.
Nov. 9 • Football vs. Westfleld, 8:00 P.M.
Nov. 10 - Repeat Football vs. Westfleld, 8:00
P.M.
Nov. 12 - Repeat Football vs. Westfield, 8:00
P.M.
Nov. 13 • Football vs. Plainfleld, 8:00 P.M.
Nov. 14 • Forum on New Teachers Certification
Proposal, 8:00 P.M.

TIMES COPY DEADLINE MOVED UP
Because of the Thanksgiving Day holiday,

copy deadline for the November 22 issue of
THE TIMES has been moved up to Friday,
November 16 at 5 P.M.

Brian McGovern
Brian" McQovern, age

15, has earned the
highest advancement
award the Boy Scouts
of America offers to
Scouts, the Eagle
Award.

Brian McGovern, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John
McGovern, Fanwood,
joined Boy Scouts on
February 1, 1982.

Brian served as a
Den Chief and is
presently a Patrol
Leader for Troop
33. He enjoys camping,
a variety of different

sports, and works at
the Fanwood Animal
Hospital.

He is a member of
Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church and for
his advancement to
Star in June 1983, he
p e r f o r m e d
maintenance tasks at
the church and rectory

For his advancement
to Life In December
1883, he organized and
supervised three
scouts in a cleanup fo
the, beautlfication o

Please turn to page
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American Education Week

Sponsors of
American Education
Week (November 11-17)
say that parents and
other concerned
citizens who seek ex-
cellence in their local
schools, and education
generally should sup-
port teachers with out-
aide- activities that
heighten classroom in-
terest and Involvement.
Such efforts would help
mark the 1984 theme,
"A Strong America
Needs Strong Public
Schools".

"If we do not concern
ourselves with the
schools says William
Tronolone, President of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education
Association, we are
forfeiting some of the
responsibility we share
for the future of our
community, our coun-
try and successive
generations."

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood schools will
observe this special
week with programs
and activit ies
highlighting not only
the accomplishments,
but, also the problems
and challenges that lie
ahead In education.

William Tronolone,
noting that the schools
and education leader-
ship face increasingly
complex problems,
said that "we can help

minimize the pressure
of current crisis" by
helping teachers at all
levels instill a sense of
educational values
among their students.

Joint sponsors of
American Education
Week, (National Con-
gress of Parents and
Teachers, National
Education Association,
National School
Boards Association,
The. American Legion,
and United States
Department of Educa-
tion), have noted a
number of approaches
for expressing commit-
ment. Among them are:

•Ask teachers how
you can support their
activities at home and
in your neighborhood.
Learn the objectives of
various types of in-
struction so as to be
able to explain those
goals to young people.

•Encourage young
people toward a sense
that the schools belong
to them as well as to
adults.

• Help young people
to involve themselves
as completely as possi-
ble in their learning by
showing that intellec-
tual curiosity is natural
and valuable. For exam-
ple, encourage them to
view the programs on
television that focus on
current events, or

Please turn to page 5
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Police News

FANWOOD
Sometime during the
night on Tuesday, Oc-
tober 30, burglars at-
tempted to gain entry
to the Fanwood Animal
Hospital, but were un-
successful.
On the 30th a resident
told police a pin had
been inserted in a bag
of candy purchased at
a local store. Police
not i f ied the store
owner and the candy
was ' immediate ly
removed from the shelf.

Also on the 30th, a
Coriell Ave. resident
reported that his vehi-
cle had been bombed
with eggs.

That same night
burglars stole $400. in
tools from the back
seat of a vehicle parked
on LaGrande Ave,

Burglars entered a
King St. home on Sun-
day, November 4 by for-
cing a rear door. It is
not determined if
anything is missing at
this time.

Lt. Carboy said that a
sum of money was
found in a parking lot in
the downtown area.
Anyone losing a sum of
money should contact
Police Headquarters
(322-5000).

SCOTCH PLAINS
During the day" on

Tuesday, October 30, a
home in the 1200 block
of Sunnyfield Lane was
burglarized when
thieves gained entry by
cutting a screen and
opening an unlocked
window. Nothing is
determined missing at
this time.

Capt. Mineo said that
Mischief Night and
Halloween in the
township was com-
paratively quiet outside
of a half dozen vehicles
being spray painted.
Mineo attributed the
light activity to parents
keeping a close watch
on their children.

On the 2nd, 3rd and
5th of Nov. larcenies
from cars in Snuffy's
parking lot and Martins
Ave. netted thieves
cassette players, and
radar detectors from
the vehicles,

Capt. Mineo warns
residents to lock their
car doors at night as
there has been a rash
of larcenies in the
township.

On Monday, the 5th,
Patrolmen Hviidak and
MIgliorato arrested
Wi l l iam McCarthy,
Mountainside, for driv-
ing under the influence,
McCarthy was Involved
in an accident on Route
22 Westbound, near
Carvel.

Also on Monday, at
9:31 P.M., a Grant Ave.
couple, returning home
from shopping out-of-
town, was approached
by two males at gun-
point. The thieves stole
their wal le ts and
escaped on foot.

National Card
Writing Week
"Remember how good
it feels to receive a let-
ter from a loved one or
a friend? There's no
better time to share
that Joy than during Na-
tional Card and Letter-
Wr i t ing Week,
November 5-11," said
Postmaster Bruce Ab-
bott of Scotch Plains.
The theme of the event
is "Lift spirits-write!!11

"Letters have played
a vital role in the
history of our Nation
and so has the Postal
Service, the agent for
this communications
link," Postmaster Ab-
bott said, "No aspect of
the mail is more impor-
tant than the exchange
of sentiment, ideas and
friendship among in-
dividuals and families."

The postmaster
noted that a highlight
of National Card and
Letter-Writing week is
the "Volunteer Scribe"

& Letter-
Nov. 5 -11
program. It encourages
students and other con-
cerned citizens to write
and address letters for
those who cannot do it
for themselves, such as
Invalids and the elderly.

Co-sponsors of this
year's National Card
and Letter-Wri t ing
Week include the Na-
t ional Counci l of
Teachers of English,
the National Associa-
tion of Elementary
School Principals, the
National Association of
Secondary School Prin-
cipals, the National Art
Education Association,
the American Library
Assoc ia t ion , -the
American Family
Society, the Greeting
Card Association, the
Writ ing Instrument
M a n u f a c t u r e r s
Association and the
Envelope Manufac-
turers Association.

Qofiden. c^ge/ts

Officers of the Fanwood Senior Citizens Club
were invited by Mayor Pat Kuran to attend a
Suburban Cablevision TV-3 broadcast of "Fan-
wood Facts", to be aired Friday, November 9 at
8:30 P.M. and Friday, November 16. Discussed
were activities of the Fanwood Seniors and
questions from the club membership, Dr. Vin-
nakota, Union County Medical Society member,
will speak on hearing, nose and throat pro-
blems that recently has concerned seniors.

Tour Coordinator Michael Ciurczak stated
that club members are anxiously awaiting the
November 19th Thanksgiving Buffet at
Septembers-on-the-Hill, "Levey's" Christmas
Party on December 9th and the 12-day trip to
Orlando and St. Petersburg, Florida,

The next meetinq will be held on Monday,
November 12, Refreshments will be served and
Bingo will be played, '

Help for computer owners

Studded tires permitted on
New Jersey roads Nov. 15

Motor Vehicles
Director Clifford W.
Snedeker announced
that studded tires will
be permitted on New
jersey roads beginning
November 15. If you put
them on, remember

Capt, Mineo would
like to alert residents
that this Is a common
occurrence and to keep
an eye for the guy
behind when returning
home from shopping, •

TOUGH BOOTS
F0RTENDER

FEET.

Herman Survivors* for Stride Ritef
Introducing Herman Survivors'"'for kids. Quality

leather boots that are as tough as the kids who wear
them. Hike over to see the new rugged Herman's"
boots and shoes.

The Village Shoe Shop
Major Credit Cards Accepted

NORMAL AND CORRECTIVE FOOTWEAR

425 Park Ave. •Scotch Plains
322-5539

9:30-5:30 Dally
9:30-5:00 Si t .
9:30-8:00 Thurs.

22 No. Ave., W. •Cranford
276-5527

that you must remove
them by April 1, 1985.

The Director also
took the opportunity to
remind motorists to
prepare in other ways
for winter driving:

• Allow extra time for
your winter trip. Start
sooner -- drive slower,

• Watch for icy pat-
ches, especially in ear-
ly evening and always
on bridges.

- Take time to clear
all windows of ice and
snow. Do you have a
windshield scraper •• do
your wipers and defog-
gers work?

- Slush and dirt can
diminish the effect of
your head and tall
lights. Check and clean
them frequently,

-Drive carefully and
watch out for other
drivers and
pedestrians.

By John Uzzolino
Many families are

purchasing personal
computers. Parents are
learning the power of
th is techno log ica l
machine. PCs help
educate the children,
help you maintain
home financial records
and provide entertain-
ment to all family
members. As you learn
more about these
modern machines, you
will need help and
technical support for
your computer ac-
tivities. You can ac-
quire a vast amount of
advice and assistance
by joining the Amateur
Computer Group of
N J . (ACGNJ).

AGGNJ is a nonprofit
educational organiza-
t ion which ranks
among the best com-
puter clubs in the na-
tion. Attending the one
evening a month
meetings acquaints
you with many PC
owners, helps you meet
computer experts and
lets you participate in
discussions on how
personal computers are
changing our society.
You will meet people
from age 7 to 70 atten-

your
holiday feast

You can really
see and taste the difference!

John's Meat
Market
389 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

ding these meetings.
, Membership In the
organization is $14 per
year. This fee entitles
you to a monthly
newsletter and an an-
nual directory listing
member names, ad-
dresses, phone
numbers, skills and PC
types. You also have
access to hundreds of
public domain software
which you can pur-
chase at a nominal
charge. Membership
extends to other states
and several foreign
countries.

Within the ACQNJ
there are various user
sub groups. Some are
Apple, TRS-80, Com-
modore, IBM and Atari.
Several sub groups
have monthly meetings
which are held at
Rutgers University In
Plscataway. ACQNJ
holds its main meeting
at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford.

Elections are held
annually and you have
an opportunity to be a
candidate for office.
The club receives
numerous mail regar-
ding PC events, new
products and discount
rates for members.
Computer magazines,
newspapers and PC
technical notes are
subscribed to by the
organization and are
available on loan to
members.

If you are interested
in meeting PC people
who are
knowledgeable, helpful
and willing to learn
with you, why not join
the ACGNJ. Getting in-
volved in a user group
can be gratifying and a
most unforgettable ex-
perience. Perhaps one
day a town resident will
form a SPF PC users
club.

You can obtain an
application for joining
by dropping a post card
to: Amateur Computer
Group of N.J., P.O. Box
319, South Bound
Brook, N,J, 08880 or, at-
tend a meeting and
pick up your applica-
tion. If you have any
questions regarding
the club activities, call
John or his son Frank
at 233-8599.



Mayor Kuran chats
with the Bill Bradley

Students drive VIP's

about
plans
tober

Fanwood Mayor Patricia Kuran catches up
with Senator Bi l l Bradley at a Town Meeting to
ask a question about federal revenue sharing
funds.

Scotch Plains man finalist
in Lottery's Pick 6 drawing

A top prize of $1
million, payable over 20
years, will be at stake
when the New Jersey
Lottery holds a "Pick-6
Lotto" Bonus Drawing
at the Atlantis Hotel
and Casino In Atlantic
City on Wednesday,
November 14.

Lottery Executive
Director Hazel Frank
Gluck announced the
210 finalists for the
drawing, which Includ-
ed Louis Ricoardi,
Scotch Plains. The
drawing will begin at
12:15 p.m. In the Grand
Ballroom of the Theatre
Building In the Atlantis.
The finalists represent
19 New Jersey counties
and ten are from out-of-
state — four from Penn-

sylvania, three from
New York and one each
from Connect icut ,
Florida and Texas,

The finalists won
their ways Into the
drawing by matching,
in exact order, the five-
digit bonus numbers
picked Thursday even-
Ings as part of the
televised drawings for
the "Plck-6 Lot to"
weekly game.

In addition to the top
prize 'o f $1 million
($50,000 a year for 20
years), theAtlantio City
drawing will decide a
second cash prize of
$50,000, one third prize
of $25,500 each. The re-'
malning finalists will
receive $250 consola-
tion prizes.

Scout..,
Continued from page 1
the center of Fanwood.

His Eagle project in
December 1983 con-
sisting of 29,5 hours
was performed at the

tion with Boy Scouts in
general, has enriched
Brian's Life, He has
gained a knowledge of
people and lasting ex-
periences he would
never have known had

aCerebral Palsy Center scouting not been
in Union, it was there part of his life,
that Brian and four Brian is currently a
scouts scraped, patch- sophomore at Union
ed, painted and re- Catholic High School

and plans to pursue a
medical or engineering
degree after gradua-

palnted the halls of the
center.

All of these projects,
as well as his associa- tion.

By Karen Yurohuck
While most people

were day dreaming
their weekend
of Friday, Oc-
12th, seniors
Marglotta and

David Linn were busy
driving in the vice-
presidential motor-
cade. They each drove
a passenger van from
Newark Airport to Port
Elizabeth and back in
the motorcade of about
30 cars,

"The volunteer work
we've done Is what
gave us this opportuni-
ty," states Margiotta,
Both boys worked aa
volunteers for . the
Bush/Reagan cam-
paign during the sum-
mer. On Wednesday,
October 10th, their
volunteer work paid off
when they were con-
tacted by Gary Lanzara,
the head of the.Reagan-
Bush campaign in
Union County, Lanzara
informed them that
volunteers were need-
ed to help the White
House Advance team
to set up sights jor
Bush's speech on Fri-
day.

Marglotta and Linn
met the advance team
at the Jet Port Holiday
Inn in Newark. Here
they contacted some
friends who would help
to transport several
cars the following day.
In the process of call-
ing their friends, It was
mentioned that two
more drivers were need-
ed for the motorcade,
so Margiotta and Linn
were asked.

The following after-
noon Margiotta and
Linn were assisted by
Paul Matergchak, Dave
Weinstock, Rich
Straight, Mike Jan, and
Josh Nadell, as they
drove several cars from
Springfield to Newark,
"All the guys got the
vehicles there with no
problems except for
Josh who got lost and
kept the White House
staff waiting for 45
minutes," commented
Linn and Margiotta.

Friday morning the
two boys met the other
drivers at the hotel at
8:15 am, They were

assigned to their
vehicles and proceeded
to the airport where
they joined up with the
main motorcade. Soon
after they arrived at the
airport. Governor Kean
arrived, and at 9 am,
Vice President Bush
and his VIPs arrived on
Air Force Two, The VIPs
are special White
House aides and
guests of the vice-
president,
over, the motorcade
proceeded to Elizabeth,
" i t was extremely
nerve-wracking. It was
probably the most
careful I've driven
since my dr iver 's
test,"said Marglotta.
He and Linn drove
passenger vans filled
with press and VIPs.

After Bush gave his
speech, the motorcade
proceeded back to the
airport. Bush and his
VIPs boarded the plane
and took off around 12
PM, leaving the motor-
cade to remain for 10
minutes in case of an
emergency.

S.P. honored for pedestrian
fatality free-year

At a recent Pedestrian Safety Awards Lun-
cheon, sponsored by The Foundation For Safe-
ty, Inc., Scotch Plains was congratulated on a
pedestrian fatality free year.

Left to right: Matthew J. Derham, President,
Foundation For Safety, Inc., presents the award
to Councilwoman Joan Papen and Sergeant
William Bedson, Scotch Plains Police Depart-
ment,
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PROVIDING PROSEPCTIVE COLLEGE
STUDENTS and COLLEGE TRANSFERS
WITH ASSISTANCE THROUGH EVERY

PHASE of the COLLEGE and
CAREER. SELECTION PROCESS.

• College Interviews A Visits •Applications & Essays
• interest & Aptitude Testing • Financial Aid information

203 Elm Street, West field, N. J,
07090

654-3636

OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 to §
• RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN. PRODUCTL

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

11.15 South Ave., West • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200
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PARK BEVERAGE
373 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

(201) 322-7676
TREE PARKING IN REAR
(One block south of Snuffy's)

Warm Courteous Knowledgeable Servfce
HOURS: Mon-Sat. 9 AM-1O PM, Sun. 1 PM-6 PM
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to the Editor
Novemoer n t h thru

the 17th is Children's
Book Week and the
Fanwood Memorial
Library is celebrating
with the following pro-
grams:

Come to the Library
and play Book Bingo
with us on Wednesday,
November 14th, from
3:30-4:30 p.m. Try to win
one of the prizes to be
given away. For grades
1 and up.

Children, grade 1 and
up, are invited to come
to the Library on Thurs-
day, November 15th,
from 3:30-4:30 p.m., to
make "P ine Cone
Turkeys" with us.

It's Mickey Mouse's
birthday and the Library
is celebrating by show-
Ing five Mickey Mouse
cartoons on Saturday,
November 17th from
2:00-3:00 p.m. Children
of all ages are welcome
to attend.

The Library is runn-
ing a Mystery Book of
the Week Contest from
November 13th to the
17th. The object of the
contest is for the child
to guess the title of the
mystery book. One clue
a day will be posted In
the Library to help the
child guess. The first
child to guess correctly
will win a prize. The
winner will be announc-
ed on Saturday,
November 17th, at 2:00
p.m. Children of all
ages are welcome to
participate in the con-
test.

Other programs the
Library will sponsor
during the month of
November are as
follows:

Come in your pa-
jamas for songs,
stories,and games, at
the Library's Bedtime
Storytime to be held on
Monday, November
19th and Monday,
November 26th, from
7:30-8:00 p.m. For ages
3-7.

Children's Films are
shown every Tuesday
afternoon from
3:30-4:30 p.m. Children
of all ages are welcome'
to attend. ;;

The Library is conti-
nuing its Pre-Sohool
Storytime Programs
thru December 4th.
Sessions are held on
Tuesdays at 10:30-11:00
a.m. or 2:00-2:30 p.m.
For children ages 3-7.

During the month of
November the Scotch
Plains Public Library
will have on display the
essays and artwork of
students throughtout
our school district to
c o m m e m o r a t e
American Education
Week, November 11.
This year's theme will
be "Educat iona l
Excellence-Our Na-
t ion 's strongest
Defense." Make it a
point to visit the Library
to show appreciation
for the fine efforts
children have made.

To observe
Children's Book Week,
November 12-16, the
Children's Dept. will
have a book display
featur ing award-
winning Children's
books.

Also during the
month, Dr. Clarence
Bremer will exhibit an
Imprinted pencil collec-
tion which began as a
hobby twenty years
ago. This unique collec-
tion represents the type
of imprinted pencil
marketed for promo-
tional or souvenir pur-
poses, differing from
the usual pencil iden-
tified by the manufac-
turer. You will want to
take notice of the
slogans imprinted on
each pencil.

Mother-Child Crafts
for children ages 2n/a-4
will be held on Friday,
November 16 between
10-10:30 a.m. The pro-
ject will be making a
Pine Cone Turkey.

Children's Films will
be shown on Saturday,
November 17 between
10-11:00 a.m. for
children ages 2-10. All
children under 5 must
be accompanied by an
adult. A sign-up sheet
for ail children's pro-
grams is in the
Children's Room.

Also on Saturday,
November 17, between
1-4 p.m. the LeDoux
Chiropractic Center
will sponsor a Health
Awareness day. Na-
t ional ly acclaimed
speaker Ruth Panico
will discuss "Health
and Proper Functioning
of the Normal Body."
Refreshments will be
served and there will be
entertainment for the
children.

Lady Leslie
Park Pharmacy
Omitted

The Recreation Pro-
gram Brochure recently
mailed out to all Scotch
Plains Residents was
made possible thanks
to the generous sup-
port of the Scotch
Plains Chamber of
Commerce, whose
advertisement appears
on the back page.

Inadvertently, two
members of the
Chamber of Commerce
were omitted; namely,
Lady Leslie and Park
Pharmacy. The Recrea-
tion Commission and
staff would like to ex-
tend sincere apologies
to these two local mer-
chants for the omis-
sion.

The Commission

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs., Nov. 8 - 7:30
P.M. S.P. Bd. of Adjust-
ment.

Thurs., Nov. 8 • 8:00
P.M. Fan. Council.
Sat., Nov. 10-9:00 A.M.
S.P. Council, Special
Meeting.
Mon., Nov. 12 • 8:00
P.M. Fan. Planning Bd.,
Agenda.
Tues.s Nov. 13 • 8:30
P.M. S.P. Council, Exec.

Wed., Nov. 14 - 7:30
P.M. S.P. Health Adv.
Board.
Wed., Nov. 14 • 8:00
P.M. Fan. Council, Reg.
Thurs., Nov. 15 • 7:30
P.M. S.P. Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs., Nov. 15 • 8:00
P.M. Fan. Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs., Nov. 15 • 8:00
P.M. Fan. Rec. Com-
mission.

would ime to sincerely
thank the merchants
and residents for their
continued support of
our programs. We en-
courage everyone to
take full advantage of
the parks system and
recreat ion oppor-
tunities outlined within
the Brochure.

Laura Sanson
Director of Parks &

Recreation

The Times reserves the*
right to edit or rej-JZi any
fetters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
tetters must bear the full
name and address of the
'writer, Names will he
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
Ir/ie Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
p7076.

Guest Editorial
THE NEW YORK CITY MARATHON:

ONE RUNNER'S POINT OF VIEW

By John Patterson,
Teacher S.P.F.H.S.

It was not a pleasant
sight, a man's body ly-
ing by the curb being
worked on by a near
hysterical group of para
medics in a vain at-
tempt to restore the life
that a grueling run was
ebbing away. As the
rest of the runners, if
after 14 miles in 79
degree heat and 95%
humididty we can still
be called runners, went
by, we looked over at
what could easily have
been us. Unfortunately,
at that 14th mile point
just before the climb
over the Queensboro
Bridge, the runner died.
Since therejs a unique
comeraderie that exists
among all runners,
those who passed by
felt a special sense of
caring, and, at , the
same time, a sense of
helplessness for the
fallen runner.

Lucki ly , we had
decided by mile nine
that the quest for Cen-
tral Park and the end to
the 26 mile, 385 yard
run would end at mile
16. There, just across
the river in Manhattan,
friends and family
awaited along First
Avenue. With no
thought of shame or
defeat, we would stop
at that point. The
weather had beaten us
into submission.

Running is supposed
to be fun, and this run
was far from being ac-
ceptable; It was torture.

The day began rather
ominously when, stan-
ding on the bridge at
Fort Wadsworth on
Staten Island in the
mist and fog, we could
not see the towers of
the Veranzano before
us. After the cannon
had sent us hurdling
forward like so many
cattle to the slaughter,

the sun greeted us at
mile two with a wrath
that quickly took its
toll. By mile three, we
were running in a vir-
tual steam bath. The
road far ahead and that
behind was a shimmer-
ing mass of bobbing
heads. By mile four, not
being able to find ade-
quate water, we
were ready to stop. It
was probably the sheer
number of runners that
kept us going, at least
for the next few miles.
Water stops had been
decimated, none con-
tained cups, and there
were lines of people at
every mile stop trying
to get even a palmful
of water. The sun con-
tinued unmercifully.
Who could have
thought that on Oc-
tober 28 the very same
heat and humidity, that
we runners had so
carefully avoided all
summer by going out at
4:00 or 5:00 in the mor-
nlng, would return to
destroy all of our train-
Ing and ruin our hopes
of complet ing the
marathon.

just as cold can
drain energy out of the
body, so heat can
cause the heart and
lungs to work at a fren-
zied pace til the body is
l i tera l ly empty ' of
power. The great
human machine was
near shutting down.
The point had been
reached in the run, and
the concern now was to
be able to reach mile 16
and a sense of security.
The race could be
f in ished. More
demands could be
made on the body to
push on to run the addi-
tional hour and a half or
more past mile 16, but
for what point? Others
were going to do it, but
there.was nothing to

Please turn to page 5

Report from

Congressman

Matt ftinaldo
7th Diitrlet, New Jersey

A recurrence of the winter like the one we
had last year is not an inviting prospect for New
Jersey consumers, especially those who heat
their homes with oil.

Few have to be reminded of the price shock
fuel oil users experienced during the December
- January cold snap when prices shot up 21
cents to a record $1.28 a gallon. The steep,
unexpected runup in prices was caused, to a
great extent, because oil companies entered
the heating season with inventories con-
siderably below what they had on hand for the
winter of 1982-83. " : •

Home heating oil customers In the Northeast
and Midwest paid dearly for this decision which
in my mind represented a serious mismanage-
ment of a product critical to the health and
welfare of millions of Americans. The price
jump brought about by the shortage cost New
Jersey consumers alone an estimated $100
million in additional heating costs last winter.
Most of the money left the state's economy.

In a bid to head-off a repeat of last winter's
price runup, I have urged Energy Secretary
Donald Hodel to develop a contingency plan to
be implemented in the event of a home heating
oil shortage this winter. My concern is that New
Jerseyans, particularly the elderly and those on
fixed incomes, be provided with adequate sup-
plies and stable prices for home heating oil. It
Is important to anticipate what this winter
might bring and advisable for the Department
of Energy to plan a course of action In the event
of another heating oil crisis.'

As a senior Republican on the House Energy
and Commerce Committee, I also have propos-
ed that as an incentive for the oil companies to
increase their inventories of home heating oil,-
the federal government should consider arrang-
ing to purchase any surplus at the end of the
heating season for the Strategic Petroleum
Reserve. The fuel would be purchased out of
funds appropriated by Congress for the express
purpose of acquiring oil for the reserve and
would not add to the level of federal spending.
Such an arrangement would provide the oil
companies with some assurance that they
would not be left with costly surplus at the end
of the heating season, and it would provide a
system for the government to create a reserve
of distillate oil to meet residential, commercial
and industrial needs in an emergency.

Since writing to Secretary Model and par-
ticipating in a Northeast-Midwest Congres-
sional Coalition hearing on the adequacy of the
home heating oil supply, there has been a
substantial increase in the oil company inven-
tories serving New Jersey. During the first three
weeks of October, the home heating oil supply
on the East Coast jumped nearly 20 percent,
trom 55.3 to 66.5 million barrels, while total na-
tional reserves went from 141,9 million to 153
million barrels. Each barrel holds 42 gallons of
product.
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Retired Prof, & Businessmen Fallen leaves-
meet at All Saints* Church free fertilizer

Chester Frederick and Charles Meise, of
Scotch Plains, share lunch together at monthly
lunch meeting of Retired Professional &
Businessmen of AH Saints Episcopal Church.
The group meets the third Wednesday of each
month in the Parish Hall which is located at 569
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, and all interested
parties are welcome.

Young Singles Club plans
Wine and Cheese Party

On Sunday
November 18th The
Young Single Adults
Club will hold a wine
and Cheese Party at
The immaculate Heart
of Mary Church, 1571
Martina Ave, Scotch
Plains. The party will
begin at 4:00 p.m. and
last until 8:00 p.m.
Singles of all faiths bet-
ween the ages of 21 &
35 are welcome to at-
tend. The cost Is $6.00
for non-members.
Casual but neat dress
is preferred. Anyone re-
questing more informa-
tion should call Nancy
at: 654-5767.

The Y.S.O.A.C, spon-
sors activities every
weekend throughout
the year where single
adults in the age range
of 20 to 35 gather
together to make new
friends and enjoy
themselves in a friendly
relaxed atmosphere.
Regular meetings are
held on the third Tues-
day of each month at
8:00 p.m. at The Im-
maculate Heart of Mary
Church. December the
meeting will be held on
Tuesday Dec. 11th and
a Christmas Social will
be held following the
meeting.

3rd Annual Bazaar at
S,P. Baptist Church 11/10

On Saturday,
November 10th from 10
a.m. • 4 p,m, The Scotch
Plains Baptist Church
at 333 Park Avenue will
be holding Its Third An-
nual i a i a a r . A
Chistmas Shop, Kit-
chen Shop, Bakery,
Gate for lunch,

Childrens Corner-only,
Handmade Items,
Homemade Candy and
Candles are just a few

of the things that await
you. And for all those
bargain hunters, a
whole room full of
white Elephant items,

In autumn the leaves
descend. Many hours
will'be spent raking and
the results will be bags
and bags of leaves. In-
stead of throwing them
out, they can be used to
create free fertilizer
and the best soil condi-
tioner of all, compost,

Compost, short for
decomposition, is a
crumbly, black
substance that not only
adds fertilizer to the
soil but loosens and
helps drain it as well.
The benefit it has on
heavy clay soils can not
be over-stated.

Leaves are an in-
tegral part of making
compost. Your bagged;

leaves can be put in an
out of the way place un-
til spring. Trying to
compost in the winter
is almost impossible.

In spring, fresh grass
clippings can be com-
bined with the leaves to
create the compost pit.
If the following steps
are followed and over-
watering Is avoided, the
heap will not produce
foul odors.
1.)l_ayer the grass and
leaves together - 4 in-
ches of grass mixed
with 4 inches of leaves,

2.) Cover with Vz cup
of 5-10-5 or an inch of
fresh manure,

3) Cover with 1 inch
of soil,

With occasional tur-
ning, the compost will
be ready in 4 to 9 mon-
ths.

For more information
on composting, write to
the Union County
Cooperative Extension
Service, Agricultural
Department, 300 North
Avenue East,
Westfield, New Jersey
07090.

Mother of 34 to speak
at Agape Breakfast
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HOMESTEAD VILLAGE •5

9 room custom built center hall elegant colonial in
Homestead Villages Scotch Plains offering walking
distance to all schools, Living room, 20' formal dining
room with raised hearth fireplace and bay window. Panell-
ed family room with fireplace plus a library. Ultra modern
221 kitchen with center Island.

$240,000

PETERSON-R INGLE
Agency

322-58003225800
350 Park Ave. Realtors. Scotch Plains

TROPHY
ol Canlrll
N.J. Inc.

121 Somerset St.
North Plalnfleld, N.J.

(101) 7S7.071O

PlaquM • engravings
Madaii • TrophiM

Advrtl«lnq Promotion*

322-8038

4937
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Joanne Sheptock
Joanne Sheptock,

mother to thirty-four
children, will be the
guest speaker at the
Agape Fellowship
breakfast on November
17, Twenty-five of the
children are adopted
and seven were born to
Joanne and her hus-
band Rudy.

Janne gave up a 17

year nursing career so
she and Rudy could
care for anyone who
came to their door
regardless of physical
or emotional need or
racial background,
They presently live in
Peapack, N.J,, but will
be moving to a farm in
Florida at the end of
November

The breakfast will be
held at the Westwood
Restaurant, 438 North
Avenue, Garwood, and
will begin at 8:30 A.M.

Paid reservations
must be made by
November 13, No
tickets will be sold at
the door. Call 889-5489
or 889-4500 for informa-
tion,

Education.,,
Continued from page 1

American history, or
the various peoples,
animals, plants,
customs of other parts

of the world. Foster
young people's interest
in Public Broadcasting
System programs that
might supplement their
classroom studies.

Editorial
Continued from page 4
prove, and a destroyed
body is mute testimony
to one small event on a
sunny day in October.

The grand scheme of
the world continues,
and would it make a dif-
ference or would
anyone take notice who
finished or didn't finish
a marathon under such
conditions? No, not
really. Sometimes it Is
better to just know that
the attempt is enough
to justify what may
seem like a failure.

Election,..
Continued from page 1
Democratic candidates
Robert McQear receiv-
ing 1,752 votes, David
Borger 1,746 and
Rebecca Perkins 1,793.

In the Presidential
column Reagan-Bush
drew 2,752 votes, with
1,301 votes for the
Mondale-Ferraro ticket.
Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo, a Republican,
drew 3,068 Fanwood ^
votes, while his tyx
Democratic candidate '
John Seeley tallied 882. *

North Jersey
Eye Core

Center

322-8040
1915 Westfield Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076
(Across From Queen City Savings)

OUR PHILOSOPHY
We Practice Professional Optpmetry
Our Goal Is the preservation of sight

To achieve this, we strive to deliver
the highest quality of care available

A modem, professional center
specializing In Individual eye care.

•Thorough Unhurried Eye Exams
•Large Selection Of Spring Hinged Frames
•1 Year Eyeglass Guarantee
•Contact Lens Care
Soft, Hard, Semi-Soft Lenses
Contacts For Eye Cojor Changes * Enhancement
All Speciality Contacts (Bifocals, Extended Wear)

Doctors of Optometry
Marc A, Levlnson, O.D,
Paul S. LevlnsoiVO.D.
Jules Manning, O.D,

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,* *
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Scotch Plains Halloween
Parade winners announced

In celebration of Halloween, students of
team 7D, Park Middle School, created masks of
fantasized creatures. The creatures were given
personalities, conflicts, families, and were oral-
ly presented to fellow students.

Among the many goals of the project was
resourcefulness. Students had to create each
mask from scratch, and used found materials.
Creativity was also a goal In not only develop-
ing a physical mask, but in inventing a per-
sonality with emotions which was reflected via
each m ask. In addition the maskmakers match-
ed the concept of conflict to each personality.
After sharing each character with each class,
student audiences delved further into the Im-
agination by asking questions about the
behavior and personalities of each creation.

No doubt due to the
balmy weather, over
450 residents, costum-
ed and not costumed,
participated in the
Recreation Commis-
sion's parade and
costume judging event
Halloween Night. After
marching to Park Mid-
dle School, accom-
panied by the Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School Marching Band,
Police and Fire Depart-
ment units, costumes
were judged by
volunteers from the
Scotch Plains Junior
Woman's Club.

In "A" Division (pre-
school up to and in-
cluding first grade),
8-month-old Stephanie
Pennlca was first place
winner dressed as a
nun. Just in
DiFraneesco took the
second prize in the divi-
sion, dressed as an
Italian Organ Grinder,

You rate the highest interest with these
super investment opportunities,..

so who are you going to call?
The Savings Bank

MONEY
MARKET
SAVINGS

9.500 %
Annual Yield on

9.110 %
Annual Rate

Minimum $2,500

SIX
MONTH

CERTIFICATE

11.500%
Annual Yield on

11.033%
Annual Rate

Minimum $2,500

ONE YEAR CERTIFICATE

11.750%
Annual YLeld

.10.959%
Annual Rate

Compounded dally, Minimum - $500
Limitifl oflsring. Federal ftgulationi require subilintial inttreit penally for withdrawal prior to maturity.

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL^JERBEY
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There were five
honorable mentions
awarded to Andrea
Rose Crist iani (a
mouse), Keri Ciasuiii
(dressed as the Statute
of Liberty), Jessica
Estreila (Devil), Victor
Peterson (the "Pum-
pkin Boy"), and Kevin
Murray (Space Man
with blinking lights),

The " B " Division,
comprised of grades
two to six, had a huge
"Dairy Queen Treat"
take first prize for Erin
McDonough, Second
place went to Chad
Snyder as "Mawgui."
Honorable mentions in-
cluded a Blond Cab-
bage Patch Gi r l ,
Jessica Ebert, an Old
Lady, Stefanie Brelin-
ski, Groucho Marx was
Tom Rollis, a sequinn-
ed Bat Girl, Kathleen
Rees, and a Caveman,
Keith Swenson,

For the Adult Divi-
sion, seventh grade and
up, first prize was given
to a gray outfitted
Karate Expert, Rory
Shotwell, A bespectacl-
ed c lown, Barbara
Riepe, was given se-
cond place. Honorable
mentions went to Al
Nims (Swordsman/-
Japanese Style), Joyce
Fusselman (green-
faced Witch), Donna
Horvath as a
Cavewoman, and
Michele Henry was a
great Hulk!

Two-year-old Jen
nlfer and Stephen
Savage took a first
place in the Best Group
Division, dressed as
walking crayolas. A
squaw wi th two
papooses took second
place: Connie Klock
with Jackie and Tommy
Klock. The most
original costume was
Elizabeth Boyle's
ShopRite grocery bag
loaded with a week's
market order. Second
place in the category
went to Brenda
Eustace and Jane Mac
Clel lan who were
"bacon and eggs,"

While the judges, Pat
Williams, Grace Cafaro
and Elaine Ludwlnski
of the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club,

Ashbrook's Great Pumpkin
weighs in at 247,25 lbs.

Left to right: Denise Ann Feelev* Staci
Teitelbaum, "great pumpkin", Mayor Schmidt,
and David Griffith.
The weight of

Ashbrook Nursing
Home's great pumpkin
was 247,25 LBS. And
the first prize of $50
went to Denise Ann
Feeley, age 11, of
South Plainfield, who
guessed 248 LBS. Se-
cond and third prizes
went to Staci
Teitelbaum, age 10, of
Springfield and David
Gri f f i th, age 4, of
Westfield, They both
guessed 250 LBS. and
were each awarded
$25,

Scotch Plains Mayor

Irene Schmidt
presented the children
with their prize money.

Mayor Schmidt also
presented to the
Ashbrook resident's
council, a New Jersey
State flag from state
senator Donald
Difrancesco, Resident
council representative
Christine Reusch ac-
cepted the flag, stating
that it would be flown
with the American flag
which was presented to
Ashbrook earlier this
year.

Cub Scout Pack 98
celebrates Halloween

Cub Scout Pack 98 of Coles School recently
held their Halloween Party for the scouts and
their families. Costumes were judged and
prizes awarded. The winners, pictured left to
right are: Peter Karl, Matthew Kurry, Scout
Master Bill Kurry, John Rusnak, Aleda Rusnak
and Brad Gillett. (not pictured Rick Schmidt).
Each child took home a bag of treats.

decided the various Puppeteers. As an add-
winners the audience ed treat, four residents
enjoyed a puppet show cal l ing themselves
performed by Steve "Night Scream" sang a
Knight and the Nifty song about vampires.

O!HJr
PLAINFIELD 1J20 Wes! Fronl Siriol • NORTH PLAINFIELD Zi Cfaig Pliee

JANSSEN'S
DISCOUNT LIQUORS

PRICES EFFECTIVE 11/7/84 tb 11/11/84
1700 EV SECOND ST.

SCOTCH PLAINS 3 2 2 - 1 8 2 2
Open Everyday 9 A.M.-10 P.M. Sunday 1 P.M.-7 P;M. Free Parking

99
4 Liter

MEISTERBRAU $ 5 ,
24-12 oz cans off the floor r ^

9 9

Case

CUTTY SARK-
SCOTCH $ 1 6 . "

PIELS REAL DRAFT $ 5
24-12 oz cans off the floor ' <Case

99 WOLFSCHMIDT- L75L

VODKA $ 8 , "

750 m!BLUE NUN S 3 . 4 9

Imported German wine
Bags of Ice Available

KEG BEER AVAILABLE/CASH & CARRY/QUANTITIEfi LIMITED



Save Your Register Tapes For A

Grade 'A'All Natural
ShopRite TURKEY

$

COLLECT

3<t $
Worth of Register Tapes For

A FRf 110-14 Ib. Fresh or
Frozen ShopRite TURKEY!

Here's How It Works
Use our special envelope tor saving
your register receipt tapes. Each time
you shop at ShopRite, put your regis-
ter tapes in the envelope and enter the
date and amount on the back ot the
envelope. Once you've collected the,
total amount required, bring the enve-
lope with the register tapes to the
courtesy counter (or designated area)
at your local ShopRite, and you will
receive a certificate for a FREE
ShopRite Turkey.

This offer is our way of saying
"Thank you" to our loyal customers,
by helping to make your Thanksgiving
Dinner a little more special this year. If
you have any questions, please call us
toll free: Monday thru Friday, N.J, 1-
800.482.4173, N.Y.: 1.800.5266912.

The Appy Place
U.S.D.A, CHOICE

Store Sliced
Roast Beef
ARMOUR 1177 '

Hard Salami
The Fish Market

US, GRADE A' FRESH NEW ENGLAND

Fillet of
Flounder*

FROZEN!, THAWED 61-70 PER LB, » _ f t GENTIBCUT(NO BONES ABOUT IT)

Small Shrimp . .. ,3 .99 Boneless
Pork Chops

$ ,

COLLECT

#;«

Worth of Register Tapes For
A FREE 18-22 Ib. Fresh or
Frozen ShopRite TURKEY!

NO LIMIT!
Enjoy a FREE Turkey for
dinner now, and keep saving
your tapes for a FREE
Thanksgiving Turkey!
This Offer i j effective until November 21st, 80 once
you've collected tha required amount of register
tapes, be syre to ask for 1 new envelope 80 that you
can continue saving your register tape» for another
F f i i l Grade A, all natural ShopRite Turkey.

ShopRite Turkeys
The Natural Choice

and• Government Inspected
certified Top Quality
Grade "A"

• Pure and wholesome
• No Oils, Fats or Other

Additives
• Tender & Juicy "Naturally"
NOTHING ADDED BUT OUR NAME

The ME ATing Place i

Rib Portion
Pork Loin Roast

-EQUIV.T0 7-RIBS . :-

Loin Portion
Pork Loin Roast Ib. t -iggiN PORTION, 8.11 CHQP5-

. Pork Chop
Combination Ib, 117

The Bakery Place i
REG. OR SANDWICH

ShopRite
White Bread

Ib,

MEATY a TASTY RIB PORTION

Pork Loin
For Barbeque i 107

The Produce Place i
MSIZf WHITIQRP1NK

Florida Seedless
f Grapefruit

6 99
1M SHE JUICY

Florida Oranges ..
iOOSIZIJUICY

Florida Tangelos ..
I K SIZE

Florida Tangerines

5,e.99
.5 lor .99

PERDUf WHOLE W/THIOHS

Chicken
Legs

ANY
SIZE
PKG. Ib. 69 ANY SIZg PKG. NOT LISS THAN

80% Lean
Ground Beef Ib. 147

Combos Filled Snacks '£? 1.99
The Frozen Food Place i

- _
.B7

ANY SIM PKG, NOT LBSS THAN | 0 % LEAN

Ground Beef Patties ..
WH0LI,5.TLBS,UNTBIM!aiD « _ ,

Beef Tenderloin « - .LOW ACID (10OZ), BEQ
OR WITH MORI PULP

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

ALL VARIETIES, ON-COR

Deluxe Entrees
ASST. FLAVORS, FUAVOR KINO

Ice Cream

1.89
4 I .o!)

PiRDUEB-71.iS.W/POP.UPTIMIR rp

Oven Stuffer Roaster *
HEF LOIN TOP 1UTT fSQf, »

ioneless Sirloin SteakMm Z
Money Saving Pack

Sib OR MORI PER PACKACE
LIPARISHOT OR SWEET PORK , . ^ OLDEVIROINIE BRAND FROZEN FOR STUFFING _ «

1.89 Turkey Pan Roast , 'X 2,99

1.67
3.39

The Frozen MEATing Place

Fresh Salad Fixin's
EXTRA LARGE _ _ f t

Slicing Tomatoes . . . . . . . .59
FRESH CRISP _ _ ft

Green Cucumbers.. .Pi.,.99
OAHDIN FRESH H0MAINI LETTUCE. _ . » —

Chicory or Escarole... 3»». 1,00
FRESH CRISP j ^ . n M

Leaf Spinach 3» 1.00

DELICIOUS .

ShopRite Kielbasa
The Grocery Place

OOLDEN FLORIDA _ - . - .

Sweet Corn 5«s ,a9
2<U- MINIMUM MCINTOJH OR , j _

Red Delicious Apples . l i l 1.19
The Dairy Place i

ShopRite Coupon 11
WITH THIS COUPON

ONE |1|1 INCH 2! 0 1

Fresh Baked
Apple Pie

-189

, Coupon pod II inylhspRitfMjikil Limil onf per lai
|SW5) "" Elli(liviThyri..Ns»llhraWrt.No» 14,1814,

m ShopRite Coupon

• ICR

ALL VARIETIES

Carnation
Hot Cocoa Mix ,..>•,.

ALL VARIETIfS JUMBO

Scott ,
Paper Towels

WITH THIS COUPON

»l» I

ECR

SOLID PACK IN OIL OB WATEH

Bumble Bee White Tuna
OCIAN SPRAY WMOLI OH JELLIID . »

Cranberry Sauce «-* Av
lStiey l a Bags 'SM.99 ShopRite Lasagna

6
ea" .99

.49

i .50 OFF
1 TOWARD THE PURCHAH OF
| 52 00 OH MORE IN OUR

| Seafood or
j Appy Departments
§ ' * • % Coypon gooa 11 any ihopRitt mvitl Llmii oni psr family
^SSOO) i l l t e l iK I n u r l . Hn I Ihry Wid, Noi, 14.1914

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONIiHIOCT

Ortega Taco
Dinner

ICB

99

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON ICR

I C J J s Coupon JMdai my ShopRiliMirkit L imi lon ip i t lK
| s a g a | ElleclniTnufs, No» HtmjWid Nov 14 111J

Crantastic
Drinks

89
CouBongooailjniiliopBiUMjrlli limiisni

tllKliifThms NotilhiuWia Noi '1 1

Orange Juice ^ 1 . 4 9
LIGHT -NUVELV A j ««»

Yogurt 3,^1.00
The Deli Placet
WHY PAY MORI'

Wilson ,lb
Sliced Bacon w

Imported Sliced Ham ;:; 2.99
Sliced Pork Roll S," .79

hopRRe Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

O N I (IS 14'A OZ 1OX

:J

Sunmaid
Raisins

99
j ShopRttf Markei Limit sneptr la

' Eiiiciive Tftyfs Ns t l th ruWfd No, u 1934 :iJ
^ ^

m
H
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
Dr. Janice Murphy is
wed to Dr. Robert Warner

Gail A. Dupre becomes
bride of Timothy R, Pillow

MRS. TIMOTHY PILLOW
Gal! A. Dupre, Wilm-

ington, Delaware,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, Richard Dupre,
Cumberland, Rhode

Island, was married Oc-
tober 20, 1984, to
Timothy R, Pillow,
Newark, Delaware, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Pillow, Scotch Plains.

The Rev. Roger Bacon
and Rev. Thos. Conboy
performed the
ceremony at Notre
Dame Church, Central
Falls, Rhode Island. A
reception followed at
the Coachman's Lodge
in Billingham, Mass.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father, Kim Dupre was
her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Suzanne Pillow,
sister of groom, Laurie
Ghapien, Rita Earle,
and Cindy Gonzalez,

R. Christian ick was
best man. Jonathan
Witter, David Putnam,
George Earle and
Lawrence Moskal serv-
ed as ushers.

After a wedding trip
to Bermuda, the couple
resides in Landenburg,
Pa.

AN INVITATION TO OUR HOLIDAY
OPEN HOUSE AND CHRISTMAS

EXTRAVAGANZA
NOVEMBER 11 -13 , 1984

10:00 A.M. • 6-00 P.M. each day
You are cordially Invited to attend.
We'll have Gifts, Decorations,
Flower Ideas and Fruit Baskets
everywhere. Let us show you
what's New and Unique.
Please join us, we are looking

forward to seeing you at
BERKELEY FLORIST

663 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights, N,J, 07922

464-0545

CHIT CHAT
Craig C. Thayer,

Scotch Plains, a junior
at Palmer College of
Chiropractic, Daven-
port, Iowa, has entered
the clinical portion of
his chiropractic educa-
tion. During the next
year, he will give
chiropractic care under
the supervision of a
staff doctor on an out-
patient basis in the
Palmer Public Clinic.

• • •

Karen Mederbach
and Coleen Holowka of
Scotch Plains, have
been appointed resi-
dent advisors for the
1984-85 academic year
at Rider College.

• • •

Andrea R. Worth,
daughter of Mrs, Daryl
Worth, Scotch Plains,
was inducted into
Lehigh University's
chapter, of Phi Eta
Sigma, the national

freshman honorary
society, at ceremonies
during Upperciass
Parents' Weekend
recently. Membership
is based on academic
excellence during the
first year of college,

• • •

Marcel Lissina,
Nathan Kaplan, Sasha
Blechinger, Lesley
Williams, William
Capodanno, Lisa Hor-
witz, Denten Das-
quitado, Erie Velasco,
Louis Rlzzo, Marissa
V e l a s c o , S c o t c h
Plains;Jennifer Letter,
Derek Warner, Michael
Whittingham,Fanwood,
have achieved First and
Second Honor Roll
standings at Wardlaw-
Hartridge School.

• • •
Marine Lance Cpl. John
R. Goslin, whose wife,
Lynn, is the daughter of
Hariet Dipalma of
Scotch Plains, was
recently awarded the
U.S. Marine Corps
Good Conduct Medal.

• • •
DR. AND MRS. ROBERT WARNER

David A. Stem is one of
15 undergraduate
business administra-
tion students at the
University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill
to win an accounting
scholarship. Stern was
awarded the Superior
Oil Scholarship in
ceremonies recently.
Stern Is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Stern
of Scotch Plains.

* • •*•

Donna Ann Dinizo to
become bride of Rory Ruhl

DONNA DINIZO AND RORY RUHL
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco tends Union County

Dinizo Jr., Fanwood, College and is
announce the engage- employed at Jaguar of
ment of their daughter, Westfield.
Donna Ann, to Rory

The prospective
groom is employed by
Weldon Concrete Co.

Dr. Janice Patricia
Murphy, daughter of
Mrs, Esther C, Murphy,
Fanwood, was married
September 23, 1984 to
Dr. Robert George
Warner, Plainsboro,
son of Mr, and Mrs.
George W, Warner,
North Bellmore, New
York, Rev. John Doher-
ty and Rev, John
Burgoyne performed
the ceremony at St.
Bartholomews Church,
Scotch Plains. A recep-
tion followed at Twin
Brooks ̂ Country Club.

The bride was given
in marriage by her

- mother. Carol Murphy
Clyne was her sister's

1 «£• matron of honor, Paula
, - „ "i Freer, Donna
"-*&-,* Sanguliiano, Diana
-> x.1 Sanguil iano, Mary

Lynne Ament were
bridesmaids.

Christian Nogaro
was best man. Vincent
Clyne, Brother-in-law of
the bride, John Freer,
Christopher Freer, Jay
Schulman, Chuck
Bauer, Steven Bove and
Kevin Bove served as
ushers,
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The bride is a
graduate of the
Catholic University of
America and Rutgers
Medical. School, She
completed a first year
residency in internal
medicine at the New
England Deaconess
Hospital in Boston
where she was a
clinical fellow at Har-
vard Medical School,
She is currently com-
pleting her internal
medicine residency at
the Rutgers Affiliated
Hospitals in New
Jersey,

The groom is a
graduate of Williams
College and received
his MD degree from the
University of Paris and
an internal medicine
residency at the
Rutgers Medical
School, Middlesex
General Hospital,
where he is currently
acting as Chief resi-
dent,

After a wedding trip
to Grand Cayman
island, the couple
resides In Plainsboro.

Santa's Workshop featured
at Carriage House Dec, 1 & 2

Ruhi, son of Mrs.
Joanne Ruhl, Fanwood,
and the late Mr.
Richard Ruhl.

The bride-elect at-
A September, 1985

wedding is planned.

Once again the Fan-
wood Junior Woman's
Club will bring a Car-
riage House Christmas
to 75 N. Martlne Ave.

EXOTIC INTERIORS OF WARREN
757-7115

•Specializing In Carpeting
For 25 Years.

•We Would Like to Personalize
Your Home & Office.

[•Talk To Us - Our Prices Are
The Best.

(•Call Phyllis For Our Special Supers
Monthly Savings.

Open for one week-end
only, December 1 and 2,
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
this Holiday Boutique
is fashioned after the
old country store
downstairs while Santa
and his elves take over
the loft upstairs.

Santa's Workshop
will be under the direc-
tion of Dottle Wormser
and Karen Murphy this
year. They have
enlisted the aid of Girl
Scout Troop #941 under
the supervision of
leader Karen Adinolfi.
The girls will play the
role of Santa's elves.

The girls also write
and present a puppet
show designed to
entertain the younger
children,



Mary-Theresa Sawina is wed Jaycee-ettes seek carolers Wendy Sampson engaged
to Thomas R. Mykityshyn

Sawina, daughter of Mr
& Mrs. Paul Sawina of
Massapequa, New
York, was married to
Thomas R, Mykityshyn
on July 21, 1984. He is
the son of Mrs. Irene
Mykityshyn of Scotch

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS MYKITYSHYN
M a r y • T h e r e s a was the best man. Serv-

ing as ushers were
Terry Cook, Paul
Sawina and Greg
Sawina. ' ' •

The bride received a
B,S, in Education from
Seton Hall University
and is currently

Plains. The ceremony employed as a Special
took place at the jm- Education Teacher in
maculate Conception the South-Orange
Chapel at Seton Hall Maplewood School
University, officiated by district.
Fr, John Morely. A
reception followed at
the Maplewood Coun-
try Club.

The bride was given
marriage by her father.
Brenda Qarofola served

For the third year the
F a n w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains Jaycee-ettes are
rallying carolers for
their annual Carol
Night. On Thursday,
December 13, carol
groups will be singing
in locations throughout
Fanwood and Scotch
Plains In an effort to
collect money to sup-
port the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Tiny Tim
Fund. The Fund was
established three years
ago In order that no
child in Fanwood or
Scotch Plains need go
without necessary
medical care. When no
other means are possi-
ble to obtain medical
care, aid is available to
families with children
up to eighteen years of
age. Applications* may
be made to The Tiny
Tim Fund Inc, P,O, Box
181, Fanwood, N.J.
07023. Cases are kept
strictly confidential.

To date the Tiny Tim
Fund has been able to
provide help to several
families in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains who
needed aid in the form
of prescription drugs,
cardiac test ing,
emergency dental care,

and In one case was
able to assist in
creating a healthy en-
vironment through the
installation of an air
conditioner so that a
semi-comatose little
girl was able to be at
home with her family.

The evening of carol-
ing provides an ex-
cellent opportunity for
individuals, small
neighborhood groups,
or local organizations
to get into the holiday
spirit of givingand lend
a hand to someone who
is perhaps less for-
tunate. If you can give a
few hours of your time
on Thursday, December
13, please contact
Lynne Miller at
233-1788 or Suzanne
Smith at 889-4251,
Materials and instruc-
tions will be provided
as well as an invitation
to enjoy some
refreshments after the
caroling.

If you wish you may
make a tax deductible
contr ibut ion, your
check should be made
out to The Tiny Tim
Fund Inc, and may be
maMed to P.O. Box 181
in Fanwood,

to wed David ScMott
m

WENDY SAMPSON AND DAVID SCHLOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Harold and Is a fashion co-

R. Sampson of Scotch ordinator and model in
Plains, have announc- Los Angeles,

the engagement of
Her fiance is a

graduate of the Univer
sity of
Boulder.

engagement
their daughter, Wendy
to David Schott, Santa
Monica, CA., son of Mr,
and Mrs, Arnold Schott.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Brooks In-
stitute of Photography,
Santa Barbara, CA,,

Colorado at
He Is a con-

tractor for Pacific Ten-
nis Courts,

A late December
wedding is planned.

Newcomers Club presents
silk flower demonstration

Step!amily Workshop at Y

•%s matron of honor.
Bridesmaids included
Karen Cook, Sandra
Malllck, and Syndia
Lleljuris.

Mark Mykityshyn

The Groom attained
a B.S. in Finance from
Seton Hall and is
employed as an Inter-
national Corporate
Bond Trader by L.F.
Rothschild, Unterberg,
Taubin in New York,

After a wedding trip
to Paris, France, the
couple resides in
Maplewood,

"Cooking for One & Two
pamphlet at ShopRite

AN too often, the four
basic food groups that
comprise the diets of
today's single or two-
person households are;
iating Out, Fast Foods,
Leftovers, or Frozen TV
Dinners.

It doesn't take a
nutritionist to figure
out that steady con-
sumption of the above
won't add up to a
balanced diet, yet the
Inconvenience of shop-
ping for and cooking up
a healthy, hearty meal
often discourages
singles or young
couples from bother-
ing.

But many delicious
meals can be economic
and fast, in fact,
ShopRite Super-
markets has Just
released "Cooking for
One and Two," a free
informational pamphlet
packed with recipe
ideas and tips on shop-
ping, equipping a small
kitchen and storing on
a small scale.

Recipes range from
Skillet Strogonoff and
Taco Plate to Citrus
Chicken Oriental and
Vegetable Rice Pilaf.
Desserts like Peach
Cobbler and Pineapple

Upside Down Cake are
included, too.

The pamphlet is
available in the Con-
sumer Information
Department of all
ShopRite Super-
markets, or by sending
a self-addressed
stamped envelope to:
ShopRite Super-
markets, 600 York
Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, 07207,

The problems that ail
families face are com-
plicated In a stepfami-
iy. Ex-spouses, visita-
tions, step-relatives,
finances, discipline,
and emotions are all
potential sources .of.
conflict. More basical-
ly, members of a new
stepfamiiy may find
they have different
values, roles, stan-
dards, and goals:' for
family life.

Understanding and
recognizing the very
particular challenges
unique to remarriage
and step relationships
will be the subject of
Stepfamiiy Dynamics, a
workshop being offered
Saturday, November
17th from 9:30 until 1-00
at the Scotch Plains
YMCA. The workshop
will be led by Susan
Maycock, M.S., a
parent educator and
certified counselor of

the Stepfamiiy Founda-
tion, Inc, in N.Y.C. For
relstratlon information
call 756-4820.

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers
club wil l hold its
general meeting on
November 8th at 8:00
p.m. at the Scotch
Plains Library on Bar-
the Avenue.

Phyllis Dickerhof

presents "Magical
Gardens", a silk flower
demonstration of ar-
rangements and holi-
day crafts. Bring a con-
tainer and select your
choice. Displays will be
available for purchase
and special orders will
be taken.

Country Crafts
Joutique

Oovember $,5.10, 1$$*

**Uni<)ttf handmade j i f t s , .

decorations, and edible delights

S'OtUatsonM., Eanwooi
JXnMmf On aoiflrtJnf Kvt. from Emmi.
tmtr. first lift put lijht at itlartinf/north
Xvmuti (ImwMi Train. StMtn)

eo,«h

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY S15.

We will send an energy auditor to inspect your home for energy-
wasting conditions. You'll get a detailed report on how to best
correct them and control heating costs. You'll also get a free
small kit containing weatherization items. We'll bill you later
for the audit. The audit is available to all Elizabethtown gas heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings. It is free to Lifetime
recipients. If you prefer to do the audit yourself, you can receive
a free workbook with easy-to-follow instructions. Free literature
is also available.

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL TOLL-FREE

1-800-221-0364
Name

Address

Town

Account Number

Phone

Zip

Best Time to Call

AM
PM

001



WOMK€Lf THIS" W€£l<!
me OUT!

i Hour* Opun Bar' 'Q

Cocktail Hour
7 CouriL- Dinner, ,

Tierud Wt-dding Caku
Silver Candelabra* and Flower*

Flaming Jvihilee Show, Private Hrkhil
Rooms. White Cilovv Service

SNUFFY^

RG9THURHMT & O
Golden Goose Restaurant

The Golden Goose
Restaurant, 295 South
Avenue (In The Mansion
•A Motor Inn), Fanwood,
889-9128, offers a
sumptuous memu of
fine continental cuisine
with Northern Italian
specialties.

The elegant at-
mosphere is enhanced
by fresh flowers and il-
luminated by dimly lit
chandeliers,

A highlight of the
restaurant is the
table side cooking
where one can watch
selections such as Fet-
tucine Alfredo, Steak
au Poivre and Bananas
Foster expertly-
prepared. Other special
selections from the din-
ner menu include

savory Filet Mlgnon
Carpaccio, Str iped
Bass with a smooth
white sauce and
delightful Scalopplne
Francese.

An enticing array of
desserts are
homemade daily and
served from a beautiful
dessert cart. Bring your
own spirits.

Hours: Breakfast,
Monday - Friday, 6:30
AM - 10:00 AM, Satur-
day, 8:00 AM-10:30 AM.
Lunch, Monday - Satur-
day, 11:30 AM-3:00 PM,
Dinner, 7 days, 5:00 PM
- 10:00 PM. Sunday
Brunch, 11:00 AM-3:00
PM,

Major credit cards.
accepted. Reservations
needed for parties of 5
or more.

FREE TOYS*

WITH TAKE-OUT ORDERS OF CHINESE FOOD
FROM:

T H I JADE ISLE RESTAURANT,
168 TiRRiLL ROAD

ISCOTCH PLAINS, N,J,
? (201) 322.6111
I

^ ROUTE 22 OFF
TERRILL ROAD

2 PINTS - 1 FREE TOY
1 QUART • 1 FREE TOY

(EXCEPT SOUPS)

*DIE CAST MINIATURE RACING CARS
12 STYLES ..COLLECT THEM ALL

|Sip 'N Dunk
The best coffee &

Donuts in town
251 South Avenue

Fanwood
322-9769

NOW
OPEN
FOR

LUNCH
11:15
3:OO

SANDWICHES

Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato Turkey Club
Roast Beef Ham & Cheese Tuna Melt

Philly Cheese Steak
Meatball Sausage & Peppers Italian Hot Dog

Grilled Cheese, Becon & Tomato
HOT ENTREES

Chicken Cordon Bleu Chicken Parmagiana
Filet Mignon (Center Cut) Shrimp Scampi
Baked Manicotti Quiche Veal Parmesan

Omelette (Chef's Special of the Day)

STOP IN TO SEE OUR
COMPLETE MENU

144 Tcrriil Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

322-821O
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TGRIMG GUIDe
Cagney's Restaurant
Every once in a while

a new restaurant opens
and captures the hearts
of all", who enter it's
doors; such is the case
with Cagney's
Restaurant in Stirling,

Owners Adam Cohen
and Ira Pulver acquired
the restaurant 7 mon-
ths ago and have set a
tradition of quality food
at reasonable prices,
accompanied by
gracious service.

Besides the varied
lunch menu (everything
from burgers to steaks)
served from 11:30 to
2:30 P.M., Monday
through Friday, the
restaurant offers a
Shrimp and Salad Bar
in addition to a wide
choice of chicken, veal,
beef and seafood en:

trees for dinner, 5:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday,
Saturday 5:30 p.m. to
10:30 p.m. and Sunday
4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m.

In the kitchen Chef
Richard White, formerly
with the Chateau in
East Brunswick,
presides, preparing
sumptuous "Specials
of the Day" along with
the regular menu.

The afternoon Happy
Hour starts at 4:00 P.M.
and runs through 6:30
P.M. offering free hors
d'oeuvres and reduced
drink prices.

Lush plants and
skylites enhance the
newly decorated
spacious lounge.
Relax, dance or just en-
joy the sounds of Nu-
Creations, Nov. 9 & 10,
and Harry Leahey, Nov.
14,

Banquet facilities for
parties up to 75 are
available for Christmas
parties,rehearsal din-
ners, retirement din-
ners, anniversary par-
ties and shower affairs.

For a casual night on
the town, make a stop
at Cagney's Restaurant
a must.

1967 Route 22 and
Union Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-527O

Mama still
does it better.

Besides serving the finest qournw Italian cuisine around,
MofTC hK udded a "complete list of special odded

attractions to add to your dining experience. Features
like dancing to spectacular live entertainment In
her Skylight Lounge, late night dining, generous

specialty cocktails at reasonable prices.

featuring live mood music from her
piano player, on extensive list of

fine imported and domestic wines,
luncheons, catering for special

occasions,-dinner entrees stoning at
only $6,95, a professional staff

that delivers the personal
attention that you deserve.

and. oh.,,the ambiance!

Dynamic Jazz Trio
Thurs., FrL, Sit.

Appearing
"Around Midnight"

S14 Parts Ave.,- t
SeotehPioim. N , J «
(201)0224053

Volet Service
Motor Credit Cards Accepted

TAKING
RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR THANKSGIVING &
CHRISTMAS PARTIES

ENTERTAINMENT
Piano Entertainment during Cocktail Hour

Tuesday thru Friday

Wednesday,
November-7

Harry Leahey
J Trio

Thurs.- Fri." Sat.
November, 1-2-3

Bob Dileo Trio
For Your

Dancing Pleasure

Shrimp A Prime Ribs
of Beef

Sunday-Thursday
Reservations suggested -
no doggie bags, please

includes salad bar A ftafced potato

9 5 You Can

Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
Parties & Banquets Welcome

Your Hosts Adam Cohen and Ira Pulver
1080 Valley Road. Stirling • 647-7808

Open Seven Days A Week « |

2387 Mountain
Ave.

Scotch Plains
889-4464

Turkey 'Roast Duck

•Roast Leg of llamb

To Name A Few'Dinner
Roast Turkey $9.95 a

Roast Leg of Lamb $10.95 T ,,. .
» Tax & Gratvity ixtra

Seatings 12:00, 2:15, 5:00, 7:15 Reserve Now

Complete Dinners for $8.95
includes appetizers, salad, entree, vegetable,
potato, dessert & coffee

Entertainment.For November Early Bird Dinner Specials
THE QALAHADS Every Sunday Except Holidays
Ail Maior Credit cards Accepted Your Hosts: Nick & John Sidorakis

1900 Raritan Rd.( scotch Plains
889-1900
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Fanwood residents cruise
to the Caribbean

Jr. Raider Football News

RoseMarie Golab and Donna Dombrowski on
the deck of Carnival Cruise Line's "fun ship",
TSS Festivale, just before sailing out of the port
of Miami, Florida on a 7 day cruise to the Carib-
bean. During the voyage, the 35,000 ton
flagship made calls at Nassau, Bahamas; San
Juan, Puerto Rico and St. Thomas, U.S. Virgin
Islands.

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Golf

Association of Scotch
Hills held Medal Play
on October 30, 1984.
The results were as
follows:

A Flight: 1st Joyce
Baumann, Net 39. 2nd
Betty Wiendl, Claire
Browne!!, Tie, Net 40.
3rd Hslen Brown, Bar-
bara Murdock, Jean
Coulter, Tie, Net 41.

B Flight: 1st Louise
Hyman, Net 35. 2nd

Sandy Gonti, Miriam
Hudson, Tie, Net 38.3rd
Phyllis Payne, Net 44.

C Flight: 1st Dot
Reynolds, Net 36. 2nd
Marion Wright, Net 37.
3rd Maura Quiilaume,
Vivian O'Rourke, Tie,
Net 38.

Low Gross: Flight A:
Joyce Baumann, 48;
Fl ight B: Louise
Hyman, 55; Flight C:
Marion Wright, & Dot
Reynolds, Tie, 59.

Babe Ruthe League to
hold annual Banquet

The New York Mets
Star Pitcher Ron Darl-
ing will be the featured
speaker at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Babe
Ruth League's Annual
Awards Dinner. Ed

Smith, Banquet Chair-
man, has scheduled the
event for Thursday,
November 15 at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School. A family style
hot buffet dinner will be
served, beginning at
7:00 P.M.

This year's banquet
will mark the twentieth
anniversary of the local
Babe Ruth Baseball
Program, in addition to

awards honoring the
championship and ail
star teams, trophies

will be presented to all
players attending the
banquet to com-
memorate their par-
ticipation in the league.
The program will con-
clude with the presen-
tation of the Annual
James P. O'Brien
Award.

The Public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.
Tickets, at $12.50 each,
may be purchased at
the door, or in advance
by calling Ed Smith at
889-5757 or Bob Hyde
at 889-5144.

Fuji.
Plan your lay aways now
with Sales on Selected Bikes

360 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
754-3504

Mastercard & Visa

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior Raider
C team continued its
winning ways Sunday
as they defeated
S p r i n g f i e l d -
Mountainside C team
by a score of 32-6. The
Raiders offense was
led by Spencer Harris
as he scored on runs of
five yards, eighteen
yards, and fifty yards.
Gerald Rawles scored
on a fifty yard run. Jim
Kennedy scored as he
powered his way in
from the one yard line.
Craig McCoy ran for
two extra points, he
also had sixty yards on
six carries. Directing
the Raider offense was
the fine play of their
quarterback Steve
Virick. The Raider line
received strong perfor-
mances from Chris
Girodano, Jason
Bradow, Chuck
Scherer, Matt
Mahoney, Mike Bar-
coiena, Chris Kelly and
Duane Bellamy. The
tough Raider defense
received an outstan-
ding performance from
Jeff Bacote who had
two interceptions. The
hard hitters on the
Raiders were Billy
Beener, Lance,,Boldep,
Charlie Rose, Mike
Freeman, and Jacob
Abrams.

The Raider A team
pulled off a stunning
upset as they defeated
S p r i n g f i e l d -
Mountainside by a
score of i4-13. The first
half saw the Raiders
give up two
touchdowns. With two
minutes left in the half
the Raiders scored on a
Cai McCoy to Sean
Dallas touchdown

pass. Sean Dallas
showed his nifty runn-
ing as he sprinted down
the sideline for the
score. In the third
quarter the Raiders
scored on a run by Cor-
ey Anthony. Dan Catulo
then kicked the two ex-
tra points giving the
Raiders the lead. The
Raiders received a
strong performance
from Evan Arnow Per-
filio, Daryl Ray and Keir
Minor. The Raider line
was led by Ray Szem-
borski, John Insabelia,
Jeff Burns, John Reape
and Jim Grant. The
defense was led by
DIno Curry, Shawn
Dugan, Ammer Davis
and Tad Parkerton. The
entire team showed
great improvement in
this come from behind
victory. The Raiders are
now preparing to take
on Westfield as they
attempt to move up in
the league.

Rounding out Sun-
days games saw the
Raider B team play to a
scoreless t ie with
S p r i n g f i e l d -
Mountainside squad.
The Raiders received a
strong offensive game
from Qary Jandeties
and Mike Parks and the
leadership of Andre
Hudson. The line was
lead by Greg Butler,
Tom Tullio, Mike Cuc-
curlio and Jim Fischer.
The tough players on
defense was led by
Mike Buti who in-
tercepted a pass and
returned it 35 yards.
The B team turned in a
great performance
against the first place
M o u n t a i n s i d e -
Springfield team.

Youth Basketball League
begins registration

It is basketball time
at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, YBL
(Youth Basketbal l
League) will start prac-
tice November 19th at
Coles School. Pre-
registrat ion is
necessary to assure
placement on a team,

YBL is an introduc-
tion to competitive
basketball on a low key
level. Learning of basic
skills are stressed both
in practice and games.
Participants are coach-
ed by volunteers

want to work with
youngsters in grades 1 -
4.

Games and practices
will take place at Coles
School. Each partici-
pant will receive a team
T-shirt as well as have
fun while learning.

In addition starting in
December, a basketball
clinic will be offered for
more skill work, follow-
ed by a Floor Hockey
clinic in January.

For further informa-
tion call 889-8880.

Interested in playing
basketball? Read on...

Any man age 23 or should contact: Rick
older who is interested Reddington • 889-1737
In playing In a Mens or Mark Thomas •
Basketball League 382-7022.

To burn up the calories In one slice of cheese pizza, you
would have to either run for i minutes, swim for 16
minutes or walk for 35 minutes.

Soccer Highlights of the Week
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Associa-

tion Is winding down its Fall 1984 season with a
variety of play and activities. The Intercity Divi-
sion has announced.tryouts for the Girls' Inter-
city Division. There is a potential for three
teams depending on the size of the turnout with
teams possible in Division I,II, and Ml, The
tryouts are open to girls In birth "years 1966
through 1972 and will be held Saurday,
November 10 at 10:00 AM or 2:00 PM at the Ter-
riii Middle School.

The Division IN Tigers earned a champion-
ship in the George Cooke Memorial Tourria-
ment In South Brunswick. The 1971-72 birth-
year players won their flight with a 3-1 win over
the Hlllsborough Raiders and a triumph over
the South Brunswick Lasers on a penalty shot
tie-breaker round following a 1-1 draw in regula-
tion. The offense was led by John larussi and
Billy Hawkins and the defense was anchored
by Dave Richardson, Louis Benviento, and goal
keeper John Sober.

In the Pee Wee Division for sixth and seventh
graders the Raiders had two victories, 5-1 over
the Tornadoes and 4-2 over the Panthers to sew
up second place, Jim Egan and Matt Hogan
provided the scoring punch assisted by
Gautham Sehgal. David Wagner and Tom Krai
were cited for fine defense. The Jaguars roared
back in the second half to win 5-3 over the
Venom on goals by Brazaltls, Lowery, Nehring,
Clement, and Osi and great defense by Jeff
Zenno, Laureen Vice, and Steven Levitt, The
Vikings shutout the Raiders with a strong mid-
field of Kurt Graf Dave Smith, and Jon
Carpenter and scoring by Jim Hawkins and
Mark Dambaugh. The Tornadoes and Panthers
drew 2-2 with outstanding play by Allison
Emery and Susan MoFail on defense, Jeremy
Simon in goal, and Dave Francisco and Jake
Hudson on offense. The Vikings outlasted the
Jaguars 5-4 on goals by Dambaugh (3), Guy
Checchio, and Erik Karlson, Mike Muselli and
Hahal Mehra Keyed the defense. The Panthers
and Venom played to a 2-2 draw. Brian Abies,
Jeremy Mazur, Chris Dorch, and Andrew Par-
sons scored; keeper Russell Neff, defender Jeff
Biedell, and Brandon Lorenz on offense

In the Atom Division the Stallions defeated'
the Warriors 4-2 in a playoff for fourth place.
Jamie Dec had three goals and Michele Oirino
one, Jeff and Jason Washbourne each scored
in a Redskin win 2-1, with goalie Garr Stephen-
son the glue on defense. In other action the
Warriors had a 5-0 win and the Hawks shut out
the Bears 3-0, Goal scoring was by-Tom Sicola,
Kevin Williams, Dave Sellnard, Tom and Fred
Solas, and Peter Beckus. Other fine players
were Delia Kothman, Lori Baron, Alexis
Lorenz, Trish Ohnsorg, and Fred Holzbach,

In the Mosquito Division Green Giants Jason
Breiinsky and Mike Hawkins had goals,
Meredith Valeniano played well on defense,
and Lisa Ciatto shone on offense. On the other
side the Hawks got offense from Michael
Donovan and Mike Ohnsorg and defense from
Gary Hamrah and Chris Wietsma. Ghostbusters
Jon Kanarek, Sean Dambaugh, Rory Sherwin,
Arun Mehra and defender David Hilton led the
way over the Cobras, The Blue Jays shot out
the Flames on goals by Jon Katerba and Russel
Frame and good defense by Laura Cooper.
Kevin Rosander, George Hodges, and David
Caprano also had fine matches.

The first graders of Tyke Division had two
busy weekends. Special mention is made for
Ghostbusters Todd Challlet and Kenny Nichol
with goals and Chris Albert, Scott Amory, and
George Lariureu on defense; Gremlins Michael
Paster and Brian Klimas with goals, Mat Santo
in goal and Steven Stelnberger; White Chargers
Ryan in goal, Annie, David, and Kevin G for the
offense; Knight Riders Dan McNair, Gilda Cer-
chio, and Shannon Buckley; Blue Dolphins
Todd Jamnik with two goals, Joey Spatoia and
Michael Parsons on offense and defenders
John Flynn, John Fritz, and Matthew Collins. In

. last week's matches the following players are
cited: Kenny Nichols, Scott Amory, Keeper
Katie Qillo, David Lauro and Sean McNeely in
the White Charger-Ghostbuster match- Blue
Dolphins Carri Rapaport, Amy Porchetta Mat-
thew Collins, and Stephen Dzubay Gremlins
Matthew Angeles, Stephen Leone, Michael
Paster, Erik G. Others named for fine play are
Robbie Meyer, Kenneth Stefanowicz, Ian

FM?n°pli?1 BrLann Ford l E l i z a beth Naldi, Mary
Ellen Ewmg, Andrew Qlayaru, Jeffrey Gander
Michael Checchio with a goal, Rachel Canete'
Kevin Squires, and Teddy Gicas.



Fan. Women's Club to
hear World War II POW

Reservations being accepted
for Quebec "getaway"

Otto Sehwarz, W.W.M ox POW, points to slt i
where the U.S.S. Houston was sunk in 1942.

Otto Schwarz, a Navy
veteran of World War,
II, will give a slide lec-
ture on November 14th
to The Woman's Club
of Fanwood. The 12:30
p.m. meeting will be
held at The Fanwood
Community House.
Husbands are invited.

At the outbreak of W,
W. I I : Schwarz was a
teenage Beaman
aboard the U.S.S.
Houston, Flagship of

: the Asiatic Fleet, sta-
tioned in Manila,
Phillippine Islands. By
the time his high

; school class graduated
in June, 1942, he had
fought a war, and a
prisoner of war for over
3 months. The U.S.S.
Houston was sunk by
the Japanese and
Schwarz was held
prisoner for 3 years and
7 months. His lecture
and slides tell of his
prison years in Saigon
French Indo-Ohina. Of
the original crew of
1150 men, 388 survived
the sinking and 77 died

in war prisoner camp.
Today there are 200 liv-
ing survivors.

Sohwarz worked for
38 years for the U.S.
Postal Service, rising to
the position of Sec-
tional Center Director
of Employee and Labor
Relations. He is now
retired and devotes his
time arid efforts to
keeping the memory of
the U.S.S. Houston
alive via slide lectures
and keeping the survlv-
ing crew members
together via a Newslet-
ter he writes every few
months. He is a
member of American
Ex POW's and an active
crusader in their fight
for more equitable
disability benefits. He
is an officer of their
Med Search National
Medical Research
Committee. He has
also continued to
search for 14 missing
crew members and
gives emotional sup-
port to his fellow ship-
mates.

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion is co-sponsoring a
bus trip to Quebec for a
unique blend of French-
speaking and f uropean
atmosphere,. and
action-packed fun. The
bus will leave from the
Scotch Plains Mun-
ciipal Building Parking
lot at 10 p.m., Thursday,
February 14, 1985, and
return at approximately
9 p.m. on February
18th.

Skiers and non-
skiers will enjoy 3 days
and 3 nights lodging at
the luxurious Leow's
LeConcorde Hotel with
large rooms, magnifi-
cent views and other
amenities. The hotel
also has recreation and
fitness centers, an in-
door heated swimming
pool, saunas, and
recreation games.

Wintertime activities,
coinciding with
Quebec's Winter Car-
nival, include both trail
and glade ski ing,
tobogannlng, -and ice
skating. Cross-county
skiing and snowshoe-
Ing are also available.

S.P. Jr, Woman's Club
to hold Potluck Supper

The Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club
will hold a Potiuck Sup-
per on November 14th
at the home of Jane
Lorber beginning at 7
p.m. The theme is a
traditional potluck sup-
per which should pro-
vide many surprise
dishes. Invited Guests
include Jane O'Qor-
man, Scotch Plains
Woman's Club Presi-
dent, Ann Gannon,
EMD Chairwoman,
J3iane Grimaldj, Sixth

District Advisor and
Becky Surrige, Sub-
Junior President and
our Citizenship
delegate to New Jersey
State Federation of
Woman's Club's
Citizenship Institute,
who will speak to us
about her week at
Douglas College.
Anyone between the
ages of 18 and 35
wishing to attend the
supper or become a
member can contact
Kathy at 654-7776.

To inform consumers
about its 745 Kosher
private label products,
ShopRite Super-
markets has just
published the revised
"Kosher Directory," a
compilation of the 745
products with a listing
of where they were cer-
tified.

The number of
Koaher products
available in the
ShopRite private label
line has jumped 50%
since the company first
published the "Kosher
Directory" in 1979.

Kosher products are

found in the grocery,
bakery, frozen foods,
dell and dairy depart-
ments of all super-
markets. Each

ShopRite has direc-
tories for handy
reference located in the
Consumer information
Center. Consumers
may obtain personal
copies by writing to
Consumer Affairs,
ShopRite Super-
markets, 600 York
Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, 07207. Please
mark "Kosher Direc-
tory" on the outside of
the envelope.

Ski equipment (skis,
boots, poles) and ski
lessons can be arrang-
ed at the hotel.

in Quebec City,
numerous shops and
boutiques are available
for avid shoppers, with
unusual cuisine
available in intimate
cafes, Graperies and
restaurants. A two-hour
guided tour will include
visits to historical and
cultural areas.

The package price is
only $239.00 per person
(four to a room). The
package price includes
motor coach transpor-
tation, lodging, an in-
formal get-together
with refreshments, dal-
ly country style
breakfast, and one din-
ner at a restaurant in
Old Quebec. Slightly
higher per person rates
apply for fewer than
four to a room.

Registration is
limited and a deposit of
$50.00 per person is re-
quired -by the Commi-
sion by November 1st.
For further information,
call the Recreation Of-
fice at 322-6700 ix.
29-30.

College Club members ready
for annual Winter Fantasy
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College Club members at work on decora-
tions lor a tree saluting the teachers In our
community. The tree will be on display at the
6th annual Winter Fantasy to be held at All
Saints Parish Hall, Scotch Plains. The exhibit
will be open from 10 AM to 9 PM, November 29
and 30, and 10 AM to 3:30 PM December 1, and
will Include a boutique and gourmet corner
Some space Is still available for displays
celebrating the Winter-ChrlstmasHanukkah
season by individuals, clubs and businesses,
For more information, contact Pat Greer at
233-1542.

Garden Club to meet
The Crestwood Fanwood. A Tree

Garden Club of Scotch Decorating Workshop
Plains will meet at 8 with natural materials
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 8th
at United National will be taught by Mrs.
Rank, 45 South Martina James Pappas.

Kosher Directory offered
by ShopRite Supermarkets

n you're not
getting a Christinas
Club check this year,
get a loan.

A lot of Ghristmases begin with a
personal loan.

And remember — always remember —
you don't have to be a regular customer of
ours to borrow from us.

If you're short of cash for the coming
holidays, take a short
drive or walk to one of
our fifteen offices and
apply for a personal loan.

A visit from Santa ^
is often made sure by a NATIONAL
visit to us. BANK

Sinking Offices: Branchburg . Bndgewater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Plainfield (3) • South Plainfield • Warren Iff 736-5000
Hunterdon Division: Annandals • Bunnvale • Cahfon • Qldwick ® 832-2131 Belvidcrc Division! Belvidere • Harmony ® 475.2107

Member t .D. l t
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REALTORS
Offices Throughout The Greater

NBW York Metropolitan Area

SIMPLY SPiAKING...you cannot afford to miss this N, PLAINFIELD eoioniil! It has Just
enough stylo for the grown-ups, just enough space for the kids, and just the right price!
Presenting large rec room w/bar, Inviting living room w/fireplace, elegant dining room, and 4
bedrooms! Only 134,1001 (SPL188) 322.9102

A PIRFICT START! You will find that this Colonial ]n SCOTCH PLAINS Is ideal for grow-
ing families! It offers handsome living room, formai dining room, cheerful kitchen, cozy den,
and 3 bedrooms! Fenced, private backyard is great for supervising young children. Walk to
NYC bus! Call today! ISO's (SFL196) 322.8102

GOOD NEWS for home searchers! There is a lovely Coioniai available in SCO'
PLAINS in a great family neighborhood! Inspect the attractive living room, charming dii
room, eat-in kitchen, study/studio, and 4 bedrooms! Wall-to-wall carpeting throughout!
today for details! SiO's (SPLi9a) 322-B102

IT'S A PLEASURE to live in this Cape Cod Colonial in N. PLAINFI1LD w/pleasant living
room, splendid dining room, immaculate kitchen, comfortable family room, and 3
bedrooms! The exterior was recently painted. Other Improvements include newer kitchen
floor and family room carpeting! ISO's (SPL194) 322-9102

Real Estate
For Sale

CERTAIN THINGS ARi ESSENTIAL and this gorgeous Ranch in SCOTCH PLAINS Is one
of them! It provides expansive living room, gracious dining room w/chair rail, gourmet kit
chen, CBIUBI family room, and 3 bedrooms. Outside is almost one acre of manicured lawns
and wooded areas! By appointment only! 1219,900 (WSF18BJ 233.S5S5 J
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:
356 Park Avenue
201/322-9102

WESTFIELD OFFICE-
1 ] 2 Elm Street
201/233-5555

SCHLOTT

El Koster celebrates 30 years as realtor

El Koster, left, sales associate with the
Westfield office of Weichert Company
Realtors, is congratulated on 30 years as a
licensed broker by company president James
Weichert.

El Koster has been
an active voice in real
estate of the state and
the world for many
years. In fact, later this
month this sales
associate on the
Weiohert staff in
Westfield will celebrate
30 years of service in a
profession he loves.

"I cherish helping
sellers and purchasers
in listing, marketing
and negotiating the
sale of their homes.
Each morning, I ask for
divine power and grace
to do my very best in
assisting the public,"
commented Koster.

Koster began his'
career when he was 16
years old, collecting
rents for his father, who
was a Jersey City
Realtor. By the time he

was 30, Koster served
four years as a lieute-

nant in the U.S. Navy
and had completed
studies for his Master's
degree in Business Ad-
ministration at New
York University.

He is a member of
the International Real
Estate Federation
(FIABGI), through the
National Association of
Realtors Chapter In
Washington, DC. FIAB-
OPs home office is in
Paris. As a member,
Koster helps relocate
families coming into
and leaving the United
States.-

He's done business
in many location
around the world, from
Hong Kong, Osaka,
Japan, Sidney, Johan-
nesburg, Zurich, Basel,

Madrid, and Paris --to
name just a few.

In 30 years Koster
has listed and sold

more than 2,000 homes
In Union County.

Koster joined •
Weichert on October 1,
1980 afer he closed his
Scotch Plains office.
He says, "Weichert is a
high tech organization
with 87 offices in New
Jersey, New York, Pen-
nsylvania and Connec-
ticut. The company pro-
vides an unbelievabe
number of
sophisticated services
for customers and
unstinting support for
its sales associates."

Koster and his wife,
Lillian, have lived in
Fanwood since 1959
and have raised their
four children there.
Koster's community
volunteer work has In-
cluded civic trustee
and directorships, for-
ming the local Jayoees,
council-level Scouting
and promotional work
for Union County regar-
ding employment op-
portuni t ies- and
residential areas.

Today, even with his
busy seven day work
schedule, Koster takes
a midday break at the
local fitness center and
sneaks In a few
minutes at home, ger-
minating next year's
variety of flowers and
vegetables. But, on
days when he Is very
busy he says, "I'm on
call 24 hours a day and
I make house calls."

MOVE RIGHT IN
We have just listed this excellent family split level home in beautiful

condition in the sought after Maple Hill Farms area! Many extras in-
cluding wall to wall carpeting throughout, automatic garage door
opener, central air, lawn springlers. Large living room, dining room,
eat-in modern kitchen, family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms VA
baths. Scotch Plains. $133,900

BARRETT & CRAIN
• • Realtors it-kit

"Three Colonial Offices"

302 E, Broad St.
Westfield 07090

232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield 07090

232-1800

2 New Providence Kd,
Mountainside 07092

233-1800



Real Estate
For Sale

Davidson joins Schlott

Freya Davidson
Freya Davidson has

recently joined Schlott
Realtors Scotch Plains
off ice as a sales
associate,

A graduate of New
York University, David-
son has a B,8, degree,
She was employed as
an educator before
beginning a career in
real estate.

As a Schlot t
representative, David-
son will be providing
her customers with all
of the benefits this
large private firm has

pioneered and
developed, Home
sellers find a ready
group of qual i f ied
buyers through Schlott
Realtors nationally ac-
claimed re locat ion
department. And
buyers can take advan-
tage of any or all of
Sohlott's diversified
financial services.

An experienced real
estate professional,
she is a member of the
Westfleld and Rahway
Clark Realty Boards.

Outside of her pro-
fessional respon-
sibilities, Mrs. David-
son is a member of the
National Council of
Jewish Women and the
Temple Israel
Sisterhood.

A native of New York,
Davidson came to New
Jersey 18 years ago.
She, her husband, Bill,
and children, Jim and
Julie, live In Scotch
Plains.

Schlott Realtors displays
5th graders art work

Schlot t Realtors,
Park Avenue Scotch
Plains is displaying art
works by the McGinn
School 5th grade. The
winner will receive a
savings bond. The
public is invited to view
the display and cast a

OF

Qricione
appointed
assistant

Michael F. Cirincione
has been appointed ad-
ministrative assistant,
to Robert W. Graziul,
vice president and
regional manager, by
Jack Daniel Distillery,

Cirincione prior to
his joining the com-
pany was sales
manager for Abraham
and Straus. He is a
native of Scotch Plains

Train
Exhibition

A fun day for the en-
tire family happens
when the old Idea of a
f lea market is
transformed into a
Train Exhibition.

This uni-
que array of trains, will
be displayed at the
Veteran's Hall on South
21st Street in
Keni lwor th , on
November 18 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

There w i l l be
something for everyone
and a few surprises too,
so stop at the
Kenilworth Train Show
and bring the kids
(children under 12 will
be admitted FREE
•Adult Admiss ion
-$240).

For more informa-
tion, cal 322-6240 or
561.8863.

vote for their favorite.

Any civic group ser-
vice organization is in-
vited to use the win-
dow. For additional In-
formation, please call
Lori Hedden at
322-9102,

CAPE COD
$69,000

Aluminum siding, built-in air conditioner,
dishwasher and 2 year old wall-to-wall
carpet are but a few of the features in this
three bedroom home, A 7% VA assumabie
mortgage is available.

DiFrancesco
Realty
2-7262

429 Park Ave,
Scotch Plains

WATCHUNG RESERVATION
SCOTCH PLAINS -Imagine yourself in a country set-
ting enjoying this spacious well maintained expand-
ed ranch just mlnutis away from everything. Ideal
home for the growing family with Its two fireplaces to
warm them on chilly evenings. All rooms are large,
31/a baths plus much more.
$199,900 W-9293

STATELY!
SCOTCH PLAINS • Center hall colonial on a lovely
acre with inground gunite pool, sunken living room,
with vaulted beamed ceiling, new kitchen, 4 to 5
bedrooms, 3Vi baths and many amenities In Scotch
Plains Offered at $267,000 W-9404

NEW CONTEMPORARY
SCOTCH PLAINS - 9 room home on an acre of
grounds, circular drive on a cul-de-sac, southside of
town, 26" kitchen, sunken living room and family
room, 5 bedrooms, 3Vi baths. Choose your interior
appointments, color scheme and decorating now.
$378,000 W-9446

Westfleld Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
* Realtors

B7 Offices Throughout the
Metropolitan Area

"YOUR FULL SERVICE
METROPOLITAN REALTOR"
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LIKE NEW
l ivery room completely renovated in this seven room Scotch
Plains home. New country kitchen/dishwasher, new bath, 2 year
old gas furnace. Fireplace, 3 big bedrooms, 11/z baths, full base-

[ment, garage, deep lot ?"• 39*900.

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS •Esr.i«7

AT LAST!

Time to give up that 5 bedroom home and all
that responsibility. Let someone else worry
about the grounds. Here is a luxury. .3 bedroom,
21/2 bath custom built condo with all the conve-
niences you're used to. Designer kitchen with
dishwasher, disposal and trash compactor.
Ceramic tile in foyer and kitchen. Custom
security system. Central air. Club facilities in-
clude pool, tennis court and jogging trail, A real
buy at $179,900. Don't you think you deserve it?

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors

WESTFIILD GALLIf iY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E,
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Marline Ave. (201) 322-7700

Independantly Owned

Gallahan ̂ Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N,J. 07203
(201) 889-660(1

inc.

'Independently Owned and Operated9
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Girl Scouts awarded
Top Seller Certificates

Girl Scouts who sold over 250 packages of
cookies earned the Top Seller Certificates and
were honored by the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council and Burry-Lu. Laura Lyn Koszl,
Jennifer Trepkau and Amy Koller were con-
gratulated by Mrs. Carrie Gabriel, regional
sales representative from Burry-Lu and were
guests of honor at a special performance of
"First Lady", the Eleanor Roosevelt story. Top
sellers not pictured were Christ! Wagner,
Meighan Cavanaugh, Erin Esbrandt and Kelsha
Matthews.

Terrill students win bronze
medals at Energy Exposition

Left to right: John C. Foulks, Principal, Terrill
Middle School; Frank Sinnock; Michael Men-
sem Patricia Farrell, Science Teacher, Terrill
Middle School

Two students of Ter-
rill Middle School, in
School Plains, recently
received a $25 prize and
bronze medals for win-
ning third place at the
Student Exposition on
Energy Resources In
Morristown.

Michael Monson and

Frank Sinnock design-
ed and built a working
model display on solar
energy, and displayed
their project at the
school after the com-
petition. All entries
were judged by energy
experts from industry
and education.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Piainfield, N,J, 07061
(••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged.
tjaidiKMiti • • • •

Office on Groundt Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

T & B
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

TIRED OF RAKING LEAVES?
LET US TAKE CARE OF YOUR
FALL CLEAN-UPS,

CALL FOR YOUR FREE
ESTIMATE NOW!

TOM BOB
233-1017 233-0434

"Readiness Through Arts1

workshop November 14th
Clarence Martin

In celebration of
American Education
Week in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, the Chapter I
Program will sponsor a
workshop, "Readiness
Through the Arts" for
parents of children in
p re-k i nd e r g a r t e n
through grade 1,
Wednesday, November
14th at 8:00 P.M. in
Brunner School.

Parents will have the
opportunity to visit with
Instructors In art,
music and physical
education, who will
demonstrate techni-
ques they have used
with young children in
relating the "arts" with
the academic program.

Suggestions for ac-
tivities parents can do
with their child at home
will also be part of the
program.

Instructors for the
sessions are: Patricia
Finn, a music teacher
at Pingry and Dolores
Staiano and Fred
Ungaretta instructors
in the art and physical
education program at
Brunner School.

A toy consultant has
been invited to offer
holiday gif t giving
ideas for participants.

The general public is
welcome to attend.
The meeting will take
place In the Brunner
School Media Cenjer.

This Is the third in a
series of articles pro-
vided by the Journalism
II class of Scotch ,
Plains-Fanwood High
School.

By Caroline Qarrett
Fanscotian reporter

S,P. Fire Department
visits YMCA preschoolers

The preschool classes at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Y.M.C.A. had a visit from the
Scotch Plains Fire Department. Jonathan Ellis
explained and demonstrated the equipment on
the fire truck and the clothing necessary to
wear during a fire. This annual visit was an in-
troduction to the teaching of Fire Prevention
and Safety.

St, Bart's students
celebrate Halloween

Halloween fun began
early for the children of
St. Bartholomew
School on October 31.
A special hot dog lunch
was served after which
the children, in grades
kindergarten thru five,
marched In the annual
Halloween parade. The
highlight of the after-

noon was a Halloween
party for the entire stu-
dent body, followed by
a Halloween safety film
presented by St Bart's
Adopt-a-oop and
games organized for
each grade. Special
refreshments and
"goody" bags ended
the afternoon.

School Lunch Menu
Nov.
12

Nov.
13

Nov.
d M

Nov.
15

Nov.
16

Hamburger
or
Salami w/Cheese

Tomato Rice Soup
Lettuce/tomato/Cheeso

Fruit

Macaroni w/Meat Sauce "Split Pea Soup w/Ham
or
Chicken Roll Sandwich

Steak-Urns w/Cheese
or
Igg Salad Sandwich

Pizza w/Cheese
or

Green Beans
Apple Juice
Fruit
Bean/Bacon Soup
Cole Slaw
Potato Chips

Jrult
Minestrone Soup
Health Salad

BUT w/Cheese Sandwich Apple Jules

Assorted Subs
Tuna-Italian
Turkey-Ham/Cheese

Fruit
Home Made Soup
Fruit Jello
Chocolate Pudding

f
FUNERAL HOME .

Thomas M. Ks/ser, Manager & President
;ames P, Connaughten * Dimeters * Hatold W. JVoodwiff

156 South Ave.
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at i . 7th StV
Piainfield 756-4848,1

port wi th al l the
students who come in-
to contact with him.
This is reflected in his
attitudes toward young
people. Said Martin,
"The problems of
young people are very
real to them, and the
students , though
young, have the right to
be taken seriously."

Together with other
members of the Park
Middle School
Guidance Department,
Martin works in close
conjunction with both
teachers and students
to help everyone involv-

Clarence Martin ed get the best out of
In helping the stu- the experience,

dent make the all im- Outside school en-
portant adjustment into vlronment, Martin has
the middle school, the many interests which
guidance counselor occupy his time. He en-
can often be the one to joys singing and has
provide the advice and had some experience in
knowledge which can theatrical roles, in-
make this transition eluding the role of
easier. One such per- "Joe" In a Scotch
son Is Clarence Martin Plains Players produc-
of Park Middle School, t ion of

Martin's experience "Showboat"about ten
in education goes back years ago. More recent-
twenty-three years to
Park Junior High
School where he begang
his career as a ninth

iy, he sang songs from
"Oklahoma" with the
Evergreen School
Chorus when they per-

grade English teacher, formed at Park.
Said Martin, "I came in-
to teaching because
that's what I'd always
wanted to do. There
was some satisfaction
and some frustration in
teaching. It's a very dif-
ficult job,"

Three years ago Mar-

Another interest
which helps in
characterizing Martin is
the fact that he is a
self-proclaimed " in -
discriminate reader,"
He will read In spurts
devouring "anything
and everything" that he

f i dtin had the opportunity can find,
to switch into the posi- For Martin, being a
t ion of guidance guidance counselor
counselor. It was a holds special personal
welcome challenge, meaning, because
and he says, "At this
point, I wouldn't want
to go back into the
classroom because I
was ready for the
change when It came
about, and I'm glad that
I got the opportunity,"

A guidance

g
"there are a lot of tears
shed In this office by
both the counselees
and the counselor." In
view of such
significance, he sees
his role as vi tal
because "many days
you end up with aAs a

counselor, Martin en- sense of actually hav
joys an excellent rap- ing helped somebody,"

Nov. College Visitations
The following col-

leges and specialized
schools will be visiting
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
this month. Students
and parents interested
in hearing the represen-
tatives should contact
the Guidance Depart-
ment prior to the
meeting date. Students
in all grades are
welcome to participate

Mon, Nov. 12
•Wldener University,
Wilmington, Delaware.

Tuesday, Nov. 13
•Jacksonville Universi-
ty, Jacksonville, Fla,,
Beaver College, Glen-
side, Pa., Temple
U n i v e r s i t y ,
Phi ladelphia, Pa.,
Frankl in Col lege,
Franklin, Indiana.

Wednesday, Nov. 14
•Yale University, New
Haven, Conn.

Thursday, Nov. 15
•Harvard University,
Cambridge, Mass., Wit-
tenberg, Springfield,
Ohio, Dickinson, Carli-
sle, Pa., Lake Erie,

Painesville, Ohio, Mary-
mount, Tarrytown, N.Y.,
Keene State College,
Keene, N.H.

Friday, Nov. 16-Davis
&Elkins1Elkins,W. Va.,
Unity College, Unity,
Maine,

Monday, Nov. 19
•Fairleigh Dickinson,
Teaneck, Laboratory In-
stitute of Merchandis-
ing, New York, N,Y,

Tuesday, Nov. 20
-Washington College,
Chester town, Md,,
LaSaiie, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Monday, Nov. 26
-Union Col lege,
Schenectady, N,Y,,
High Point, High Point,
N.C.

Tuesday, Nov. 27
•Holy Cross, Worcester,
Mass., Northeastern
University, Boston,
Mass,, Colgate,
Hamilton, N,Y,

Thursday, Nov. 29
•Allegheny, Meadville,
Pa,

Friday, Nov. 30 - Bay
Path Jr. College,
Longmeadow, Mass.



Another opening.,,
Another show,..

Rita Berwick (1.) and her daughter, Carol
both of Scotch Plains, are the costume
designers for Overlook Musical Theatre's stag-
Ing of "Carousel," The performances are at S
p.m., Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 and 7 p.m., Dec. 2 at
New Providence High School, 35 Pioneer Dr.,
New Providence. General admission reserved
seat tickets at $8.50 may be obtained In the
Overlook Hospital Gift Shop; Balloonage,
Mlllburn; Adams, New Providence; Scotti's
Record Shop, Summit or by calling 635-5365 or
665-0310.

Musical Club to meet
Grace Campbell
Schneider Memorial
Scholarship currently
studying at the Mannas
College of Music, will
Interpret sonatas by
Hayden and
Schumann. From the
Junior Musical Club,
Westfleld High School
sophomore Gen
Shinkal, flutist, will per-
form Poulenc's Sonata
for Flute and Piano
with Elizabeth Tipton,
pianist.

The Musical Club of
Westfield will meet
Wednesday, November
14 at 8:00 PM at the
home of Helens
Frieland at 201 Linden
Avenue, West f ie ld .
Gwyneth Rochlin of
Scotch Plains, program
chairperson, has an-
nounced that all three
branches of the club's
act iv i t ies wi l l be
represented that even-
ing.

From the regular
membership, soprano
Jan Hedden Godlefski
will present songs by
Campra and Handel,
and a group of
American songs, An-
nette White will be at
the piano. Diann
Saldutti, pianist, and
holder of the Dorothy

Hospitality will be of-
fered by Chairperson
Beverly Ammann,
assisted by ' Claire
Salcher and Molly
Rudd, ail of Cranford;
Marsha Pederson of
Scotch Plains, and Elsa
Gail Hahn of Westfield.

Clothing Club needs leader
Union County has

several youngsters in-
terested in sewing, and
their leader has resign-
ed due to an additional
commitment.

What is needed is an
adult, willing to work
with these youngsters.
You need not be an ex-
pert, but willing to
spare a few hours a
month. Most 4-H Clubs
are held twice a month
at the home of the
leader; a local church
or at the County Ad-
ministration Building,
300 North Avenue East,
Westfieid. Interested?

Please contact Peggy
Burkat, 233-9366,

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm.
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
' ROBERT DIWyNGAIRT »" * • > n " 4 J "

141 SOUTH AVENUI " " • * « • * « •
FANWOOD. NJ. 07023
STATi FARM FIRE
and Caiuai ly Company
Homi Otliee Bloomington, IHinoTi

wmnu.J

JAKE
BUYS, F

SELLS &
REPAIRS

TIRES
RANDOLPH TVftf ms

106 Randolph Road 755-2354 Plalnfleld ,
(2 blocks West of Muhlenbergjiosolialj

s *3et Your Snows Early

World War II author to
visit S.P, and Fanwood

tains

Troop 104 Court of Honor

Timothy B. Benford
will launch a national
book publicity cam-
paign wi th ap-
pearances at Scotch
Plains Book Store,

nearly one thou-
q,->"H additional items,
facts, 'ignettes and
anecdotes about odd
and unusual and little-
known events from the

November 26, 7-9 p.m. war years. The original
and A Novel Place, volume is now in its

November' s i x t h printing and was
recently joined by a
mass-market paper-
back edition published

Fanwood,
27, 7-9 p.m.

Benford's new book
is Volume 2, a sequel,
to his best-selling The
World War II Quiz &
Fact Book published in
1982 by Harper & Row
in both hard cover and
large soft cover size.
The new volume con-

m
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by Berkley Books,

During the book
store appearance Ben-
ford will be available to
inscribe copies intend-
ed as Christmas gifts.

Eight new members of troop 104 were pro-
moted to the rank of Scout during a recent

Court of Honor convened at AH Saints church
in Scotch Plains. The boys, left to right; Paul

Grenier, Jeff Schlauder, Billy Nehring, Rene
Garcia, Steven Sandholm, Bobby Munson, Kurt
Gabriel and Adam Kuder.

Whether you are replacing your old wall oven and counter cooktop or remodel-
ing your kitchen, choose a new energy efficient model by Hardwick, Combine
value, style and superior cooking performance! (Installation optional,
additional.)

SAVE *50!
Hardwick

Wall Ovens
Features include time-of-day clock,
solid state ignition, lift-oft doors,
140° low temp "keep warm", oven
light, many others!
Model CC7142-800R REG. $430

380

SAVE $20l
Hardwick
Cooktops

Fits standard counter top cutouts.
Deluxe chrome trim, solid state igni-
tion, removable one-piece burners,
other deluxe features. In colors and
brushed chrome.
Model C444-0, REG. $199.

Model CC7141-810A,
REG. $454

Model CKC7141-81QA,
RIG. $499

179
Use Our Liberal
CREDIT TiRMS

lizabethtown Gam

Pre-Holiday
"Cooking"

SALE!
RANGES!

WALL OVENS!
COOKTOPS!

That happy holiday season will soon
be here! With i t , comas extra
entertaining, extra cooking. Git
ready now with a new, efficient cook-
ing appliance at Elizabethtown Gas.
Choose famous Hardwick or Magic
Chef—ail savings priced. Sale ends
December 1.

ALL
OTHER

RANGES,
10%
OFF!

SAVE *50! Magic Chef $
30" Gas Range

With such wanted features as pilotless ignition, black
glass oven door, clock with one-hour timer, oven light,
bright chrome oven towel bar handle, many others.
New design gives energy efficiency. Available in white,
almond and gold. Price includes delivery, normal in-
stallation.
Model 31D2KX-0N. REG $409.

Can't Shop In person?
USE OUR FREE
SHOP-&T-HOME-SERVICE
Enjoy this convenient way of shopping — right in
the comfort of your home. Call now for an ap-
pointment. No obligation.

Call Toll Free 1-800-624-0400
8:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M.
(Best time to call 4:30 P.M.- 8:30 P.M.)

lizabethtown Gas
A Subsidiary Of M"§ Corporation

EUZABITH
E'town Plaza
289-5000
Daily 8 a.m.-5 p.m,
Thurs, til 9 p.m.
Fri. til 6 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

WESTFIELD
110 Qulmby Street
289-5000
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. til 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

PIRTH AMSOY
169 Smith Street
289.5000
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)

RAHWAY
1092 St. Georges Ave.
289-5000
(In Drug Fair Mr.!l)
Daily 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. and Fri. til 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

Offers good only in area served by Iliiabethtown Gas.-

We believe good service is good business.
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International Food Fair Thursday, November 15th
"International Food Westfield, Registration Hungarian, Black and sent most areas of

is necessary by calling
the Extension office at
233-9386. A fee of $2 is
payable at the en-
trance.

This International
Food Fair will feature
many cuisines and
cultures including
Greek, Mexican, Polish,
Carribean, Oriental,
Italian, Hispanic, Rus-
sian, French, Jewish,

Fair," sponsored by the
Union County
Cooperative Extension
Service in cooperation
with the Union County
Home Economics Ex-
tension Council, will be
held on Thursday,
November 15, from 1 to
3:30 p.m. and repeated
7 to 9 p.m. at the
Cooperative Extension
Service, 300 North
Avenue - East,

American, Not only will Union County,
this progam be a visual Mrs. Sybil Slaten of
delight, but there will Scotch Plains, chair-
be an opportunity for man; Mrs, Maeve Mains
those attending to of Roselie, co-
taste test the foods to chairman; and their
help broaden family committee look for-
and hostess menu ward to greeting the
planning. A recipe public on November 15,
booklet of dishes

Fall Fashion fundraiser
sponsored by Kessler Auk.

Ir ish,

demonstrated will be
given to those atten-
ding. Contributors, and

German, demonstrators repre-

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL
NOTICI OF SALE OF RIAL ESTATI FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES, ASSESSMENTS AND S1WER UTILITY CHARGES

IN T H I BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Publie notice is hereby glvin that!, Llewyellen Flihsr, Tax Collector of Ihe Borough of Fanwood, will sell at Public Auc.
lion on the 4th day of December 1984, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon in Ihe Multi-Purpose Room of the Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 North Martint Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, the following described lands,

Th i la id lands will bs sold to make the amount of th t municipal ilens chargeable ag*inst the same on the 4th day of
December; 19B4, together with interests and costs ol sals, exeluiive however, of the li«n for taxes lor the year of 1984.

Said lands will b» sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at Ihe lowest rate of In-
terest, bul in no ca»e in excess of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payment! for the sal* shall be made in eaih, certified
check or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the properly will be resold.

Any parcel of real properly for which th*re shall be no other purchaie will be struck off and sold to the municipality In
fee for redemption at eighteen !18) percent per annum and the municipality shall have th i right to bar or foreclose the
right of redemption.

The sale will be made conducted in accordance with the proviiions of Article A of Chapter 5 of Title 54, revised statutes
of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with interests and
costs incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified cheek or money order.

The said lands i o sub|ect to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, including the name of the owner as
shown on Ihe last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on the 4th ol December, 1BB4 exeluiive of
the lien for the year of 18B4 are as listed below
Blk.

5
47
55

58
66
66
83
B1
92

107
118

55

10
18
59
47
118
116

THE

Lot
2

15
IB

7
2

s
1

4
18

22
75A

19

18
8
7

9
a

90

TIMIS:
FEES: 71.61

Name
Louis Fernandez
Paul E, S Anne M. Mariano
Daniel & Joann» Colangelo S
K & H Associates
Email Fantini
Seaboard Associates
Richard L. Sprague
Frances Samson
Jan»t Solondz
N. Ferrentino
c/o Mrs. Laureicelle
Carter R. Wilson
Eugene & Janet Terry

Daniel & Joanne Colangelo

Joseph S Kathlsen Rauch
Ralph Sanguiliano
John Weslerwelt
Margaret J. Braden
James Williamson. Sr.
Jamie Brown

November 8, 15, 21, & 28, 19B4

Sewer Charges

Assessments

Location
135 Midway Avenue
39 Glenwood Road
193 South Avenue

13S LaGrande Avenue
265 South Avenue
283 South Avenue
5 Helen Street
324 South Avenue
B7 Beech Avenue

10 Carsam Street
4 Saville Row

193 South Avenue

211 North Marline Ave.
it Portland Avenue
185 LaQrande Avenue
154 Tillotson Road
227 South M»rtine Avenue
1 Saville Row

Amount
$ 802.62

2,158.10
788 87

447.72
1,424.26

538.64
2,484.89
1,126.47

71.97

905.74
2.181,59

44,84

504.95
153 08

• 141.72

737.05
1.193.9B

56B.11

LLEWYELLEN FISHER
TAX COLLECTOR

"'• L -53

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR NONPAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned, the collector of taxes of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County. New Jersey, will sell at a public auction on DECEMBER 4,1984 in the la* collector's office in the Municipal
Building, 430 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J, at 10 A.M., the following described lands.

The said lands will Be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 4tn day of
DECEMBER, 1984, together with interests and costs of Sale, exclusive however, of the lien lor taxes for the year of 1984.

Said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchas* the same, subject lo redemption at the lowest rate ol in-
terest, but in no case in excels of eighteen (18) percent per annum. Payments for the sale shall be made in cash, certified
check or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the properly will be resold.

Any parcel of r*al property for which there shall be no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality in '
fee for redemption at eighteen (IB) percent per annum and ihe municipality shall havt the right to bar or foreclose the
right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 of Title 54, removed
statutes of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thsreto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with interests and
costs incurred up to the tims of payment by cash, certified check or mon*y order.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate, including the name of the owner as
Shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount due thereon respectively on Ihe 4th of DECEMBIR, 1984 exclusive
of the lien for th j year of 19B4 are as luted below:
REAL ESTATE TAXI 983 '

Name
M*hrlander, Harold & Betty
Tribunella, Mario, Rosa,
Rosario & Joe
Ponzio, Grace
Caffrey, Caroline 1,
Penna, Elizabeth
Morgan & Hill N
Nelson R. Hill
Scotch Plains.Plainfield
Builders Inc.
Johnson, Lucian & Bernard
Wood, Charles III &
Sellers, Louis*
Foster, James & Saliie
Foster, Gwendolyn & James
Williams, Theodore & Jessie
Dinlcola, Gerard & Nancy
Vircik, Paul & f thai
Spells, Curley Wayne & Elizabeth
Cameron. Robert & Gertrude
Three E Development Corp
Bollon, Harold & Marie
Park, A & Romankow, T & D
Pillarl, D & C & Pillari. J & M
Woerner. John Jr.

SEWER CHARGE • 1983
Johnson, Lucian & Bernard 185 24 22.13

ADDED ASSESSMENT - 1983
Vircik, Paul & Ethel 313 12 99,63

SANITARY SEWER ASSESSMENT
Triano, A & C 312B 2 125B.61
Dimeola, G & N 313 15 1331.78

PAVEMENT & CURBING ASSESSMENT
Woerner. John Jr. & Anne Marie 328 9 845,83

Location
519 Hunter Ave.
514 Park Ave.

211 Union Awe.
250 Westfield Rd
241 Hawthorne St.
4 Johnson St.

805 Everts Ave

2700 Plainfield Ave.
2411 Park Place

2402 Hamlette Place
2406 Hamiette Placi
2032 Parkwood Dr.
1874 Lake Ave.
ISMO Lake Ave
1978 Route 22
1C90 Cooper Rd.
17 Michael La.
I S ^ King St.
34 Rjvenswood La.
12 Short Hills La.
•i659 Frank St.

270U Plainfield Ave.

1930 Lake Ave.

1941 Qrenvilli Rd.
H74 Lake Ave.

Blk
36

42
59
85
92

158

167
185

186A
188
188
294 N
313
313
59
314B
318
31B
319
319
326

Lot
7

24
1
14

a

22

9
24

10
20
19

2
15
22
15
16

7-8
1BA
11-B4
11-A12
9

Amount
2039.76

4870.27
2890.95
1472.95
1568.80

927.00

1788.99
2039.78

196.54
389.96

1189.28
1498.31
280.81

6199.54
110.BB

1427.55
1110.51

124.41
1623.11
1808.09
2102.10

1659 Frank St

THE TIMES: November 8, 15, 21 & 29, 1984

FEES: 90.21

THOMAS C. DOURESS
TAX COLLECTOR
SCOTCH PLAINS
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Fall Spelling
Bee winners

The Fall Spelling Bee
sponsored by the
Recreation Commis-
sion was held at Scotch
Hills Clubhouse recent-
ly. As usual, excep-
tional spelling ability
was displayed by over
25 students from the
local schools.

Stacy Heterlch of
Evergreen School won
first prize in the fourth
grade division, with
Ethan Nash from Coles
School placing second.
In the fifth grade com-
pet i t ion, Candace
Drewes from McGinn
took first prize with
Daniel̂  Gibbons from
St. Bartholomew's
placing second, in the
sixth grade spelling
event, Dawn Lagano of
St. Bartholomew's
placed first with Chuck
Scherer from Terrlll
Middle School Placing
Second.

Parents and guests
of the contestants at-
tending were very Im-
pressed with the ability
and spelling level of the
competi tors. Mrs.
Phyllis Sorge of Scotch
Plains was the judge
for the event. Everyone
who competed, as well
as any other student
who enjoys spelling is
invited to participate in
the spring spelling bee
sponsored by the Com-
mission which is set for
February 23, 1985.

War
memorabilia
at Museum

On Sunday,
November 11, the
Osborn Cannonball
House Museum will be
the setting for an ex-
hibit of World War I and
I! memorabil ia,
displayed by Mr, and
Mrs. Unton Marks of
Scotch Plains,

The Museum is open
to the public every Sun-
day from 2 to 4 p.m.

Mrs. Gus Bonavito, left, of Scotch Plains and
Mrs, Loon Kranztohr of Verona admire the ex-
hibits at the 26th Annual Fashion Show and
Luncheon held at the Mayfair on October 15.
The fundraising event was sponsored by the
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation Women's
Auxiliary. Both Mrs. Bonavito and Mrs. Kranz-
tohr ara Directors on the Auxiliary Board of
Trustees, Kessler Institute Is a nationally-
renowned, physical rehabilitation hospital with
facilities located in East Orange and West
Orange.

Season's Greeting cards
to benefit Heart Assoc.

If you are among
those who plan ahead,
you'll be happy to know
that the American
Heart Association has
season's greeting
cards available now,
announced Robert Con-
nelly trustee of the
Metropolitan Chapter.

Your entire holiday
list - clients, business
associates, friends and
family - will be pleased
that as you send your
best wishes, you are in-
vesting in heart
research, education
and community-
services to fight our
number one killer. Con-
tributions are tax-
deductible to the extent
provided by the law.

As an added incen-
tive, the Heart Associa-
tion will hand per-
sonalize and address
your cards for you, or
you can order blank
cards and envelopes.
Last year's contribu-
tions ranged from $1,00
to $22,00 per card for
unpersonaliied cards.
Contributors who re-
quest the personalizing
service are asked to
take that into con-
sideration. One check
made out to the
American Heart
Association is all it
takes.

Lists can be sent to
the Metropoli tan
Chapter, 1 Sleeker
Street, Mlllburn, N.J,
07041.

Barbership singers to
feature tribute to radio

Westfield Colonial Chorus

T h e
Westf ield Colonial
Chorus, a local Chapter
of the Society for the
Preservation and En-
couragement of Barber
Shop Quartet Singing
in America,, will pre-

LEGAL LEGAL
PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned have applied for
preliminary approval Of a i i le plan and
for the nicesgary variances to permit
the installation of a larger i lgn and Ihe
installation of a third sign on Lot 3 in-
Block 81, being 233 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, New Jersey

Notice is hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD of the BQROUQH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
8 pm on TUESDAY, November 20, 19B4
in tht lower level meeting room of the
Borough Hall, 75 Marline Avinue North,
Fanwood, New Jeriey on these applica-
tions.

Documents pertaining to these ap-
plications are available for public in-
spection in th« Administration Office of
th* Borough Hall during normal
business hours.

NORMAN KAUFMAN
JACK KRAMER

1BB1 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

THE TIM1S: November S, 1BB4.
F!E3:13.02 L-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
The undersigned have applied for

preliminary approval of a site plan and
for the necessary variance to permit the
installation of a larger sign and tho In-
stallation of a third sign on Lot 3 In
Block 81, being 233 South Avenue, Fan-
woofl, New Jersey,

Notice I t hereby given that the PLAN-
NING BOARD of the BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD will hold a public hearing at
8 pm on TUESDAY, November 20, 1884
In the lower level meeting room of the
Borough Hall, 75 Martine Avenue North,
Fanwood, New Jersey on these applica-
tions.

Documents pertaining to these ap-
plications are available for public In-
spection In the Administration Office of
the Borough Hall during normal
business hours.

NORMAN KAUFMAN
JACK KRAMER

1501 Morris Aveneu
Union, New Jersey

THE TIMES: November B, 1BB4,
F1ES:12.71 L-54

sent its annual Har-
mony Holiday on the
evenings of Friday,
November 30th and
Saturday, December
1st at Westfield Senior
High School, Dorian
Road and Rahway
Avenue, in Westfield,

This year's musical
presentation, entitled
On The Air, wi l l
celebrate the golden
days of radio.

Tickets, which are on
sale for six dollars, can
be obtained from John
Franks Men's Store,
The Music Staff and
The Bandstand in
Westfield, or by contac-
ting Doug Brown, 805
Springfield Avenue,
Cranford; William Ross,
291 Elkwood Avenue,
New Providence; or
Paul Bandtiow, 2006
Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains.



CLASSIFIID DISPLAY
ADS $3.88 PER
COLUMN INCH

MINIMUM SIZE 1 x 2
4 INSERTIONS

MINIMUM

classified rate: 300
per word deadline

Tuesday 5 pm 322.5266
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HELP WANTED

FREELANCE
WRITERS

For this newspaper. Call
Milida at 322.5288 for ap-
pointment.

WiLDERS
Must be experienced and
qualified in stalness stall,
aluminum, MIG and TIQ for
tink/traller repair and Fabrica-
tion Shop located in Central
NJ,
Most pass welding test. Stick
welders need not apply.
Pay Commensurate with ex-
perience full benefits, In-
cluding uniforms, health in-
surance, and vacation. Please
call for details.

442-2860

HELP WANTED SERVICES

CASHIERS
PART TIME

Part time hours. Ix-
parlance not necessary.
Many exployee benefits.
Flexible hours available to
meet your needs, Call for
an appointment,

S61-7050

PARTTiMi
Stock help for Drug Fair Store
in Warren. Excellent working
conditions, employee dis-
counts, paid holidays and
vacations, Will train, no ex-
perience necessary. Customer
or iented Ind iv idual and
hememakers encouraged to
apply. Applications available
at;

Drug Fair
Warren

TRAILER
MECHANICS

Experience necessary
for all phases of tank
and truck repairs. In-
side work. Full
btnefits. For details,
phase call:

442-2860

Restaurant help
Cooks, Dishwashers,
Waiters/Waitreses

Full time positions available.
Experience preferred. Apply In
person Mon-Pri 2-4 p.m.

Ground Round
Rt 9 & Frederick Place

Parlln, NJ ,

MODELS
A perfect opportunity to earn
extra income, full or part time
In the field of modeling, Ix-
parlance is not necessary.
Call for interview 256-1000.

Premier Modeling Agency
109 Rlverview Dr.

Totowa, N,j, 07512
NJ , State Licensed

iqual Opportunity Employer

Siu.OO PIR HUNDRED PAID for
processing mail at home! Infor-
mation, send self-addressed
stamped envelope-
Associates, Box 95, Roselle, N.J,

C?ff . L 12«
SKI FREE! Take your group ski-
ing. Part-time Income oppor-
(unities available. Mil lstone,Ski
Tour, 201-873-8888.
0-59 L 11'B

GOVERNMENT J O I S . $16,559
.$50,553/year. Now hiring.
Your area. Call 80S.6B7-6000, Ext,
R-5155.
C-SO Pd 1 1 / z z

MACHINISTS • First and second
class, top wages, full company
paid benefits, day shift. Career op-
Deration, 322-8403,

TONYS TV

232-6900 752-4016
25-yrs. experience.

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Operators needed for
answering service 4 pm-12
midnight also overnight 12
midnight • 8 am. Will train.
Call after 9 am:

353-2000
Ask for Angle

SECURITY GUARDS
Full and part time posi-
tions available in the
Union County area.

Must be neat and alert
with clean record, car and
home phone. Uniforms
and equipment supplies,

Please call - 778.3800
BURNS INTERNATIONAL

SECURITY SERVICE

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR/TYPIST

(45 wpm)

Mature individual with 5 or
more years office experience,
Edison area. Hours 8 rnm-5 pm.

738-9200
Personnel Dept.

Setwaen 3 & 5 pm

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred,
but will train th§ right
individual. Call bet-
ween 8 a,m.-4 p.m.

273-1114
Part Tims &
Weekends

HOUSIKEEPiR/COOK/DRIVER,
Scotch Plains area. Live Jn/out.
Send references: THE TIMES
"HC/C", P.O. Box 388, Scotch
Plains,-
C6S Pd 11/8

WAITRESS - DAYS, 11-3 M/F and
kitchen help. Apply In person
before 11;30 a.m. or after 2:00 p.m.
THE MALIBU, 144 Terrlll Road
Scotch Plains.
C-68

CLERK TYPIST - Computerized
CPA firm needs part-time, full-
time. Data input experience a
plus. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Call 322.9055, 9-5.
C-62 U ,, . 11/8

FOR SALE

DAN'S PAINTING S
DiCORATINO. Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates. In-
sured. Call 889-6200.

TF

A let ter Way LANDLUr.OS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obl igat ion. L icensed real
estate broker. Call the IURST
AGENCY, 232-9401.
0-759 L TF •

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Own your own Jean-Sportswear,
Ladies Apparel, Combination, Ac-
cessories, Large Size store. Na-
tional brands: Jordache, Chic,
Lee, Lev!, Vanderbilt, lied, isprit,
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Ivan Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Organlcaly
Grown, Healthtex, 900 others,
$7,900 to $24,900, inventory, air-
f i re, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days.
Mr, Keenan (305) 678-3639,
C-67 Pd 11/8

Office rental • Scotch Plains,
Available immediately, 5 rooms,
approximately 1,000 sq. ft office
space. Second floor. Excellent
location. Included heat and water.
Call 322-9055,
C-63 L 11'8

BPW Club
to meet

The next meeting of
the Fanwood Scotch
Plains BPW will be
Tuesday, Nov 13, 6:30
p.m. at Septembers on
the Hill, Bonnie Burn
Rd, Watchung,

Club member Judy
Fabian, a stock broker
with Dean Witter, will
apeak on "General In-
vestments & Retire-
ment Funds." Cost
$11.00. All working
women are Invited. For
further information &
reservat ions cal l
Marianne Muolo,
757-5109.

Teenage years
discussed at
meeting

KINDLING for fireplace or wooc
burning stove. Clean sawdust
Reasonable. 322-9358.
C-6B Pd 11/8

•Saturday, November 10, 9-4, rear
parking lot of First United
Methodist Church, 1171 Terrill
road, Scotch Plains. Antique ben
ches, furniture, other household
articles.
C-64 L 11/B

Bcotcn Plains-
Fanwood High School
PTA will hold their fall
Parent Liaison meeting
on Monday, November
12th in the High School
Multi-Purpose Room at
7:30 p.m.

Donna Gaffney R.N.
wi l l d iscuss the
stressful teenage years
inc lud ing teenage
suicide. Qaffney holds
an M.A. degree in Child
Development and Learn-
ing and an M.A. degree
in Psychiatric Nursing.
She is presently an
Assistant Professor at
Rutgers University and
Is in private practice.

Parents of teenagers
are urged to join for this
very important discus-
sion.

INFORMATION MUST
BE AT THE TIMES

BY NOON ON
MONDAY 1600 E,

SECOND ST,f SCOTCH
PLAINS

nhn»mi

TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frue Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

NAPA>

1832 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOF
8:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon..Frl

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sit ,
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

Advertise in the TIMES

Arts Assoc,
News

Governor Kean has
declared November 3
through the 10th as
Arts Appreciation Week
and, in conjunction
with that, the Scotch
Plains & Fanwood Arts
Association, Inc. will
have art work by its
members on display at

AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMISTIC • AUTOS •. TRUCKS

1
•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complele Body Repairs
•Towing t Head Service

•N.J. Slats Re-Inspection
•GlassWork
•Hi Pressure Wishing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Avo.,
Westfield, NJ.
232-6586

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 *S. i lmer St.,
Weatfieid. N.J.
233-2651

Franklin State Bank
Fanwood; arts and
crafts on display at the
Fanwood Library and a
demonstration by local
artist, Chet Stetsko, at
the Scotch Plains
Library.

The art organization
was founded in 1966
and the month of
November is Member-
ship Drive month. The
club Is starting off the
drive with a bus ride to
the Museum of Modem
Art on Saturday, Nov. 3
at 9 A.M. at Fanwood
R.R. Station. Anyone in-
terested in going may
buy tickets that morn-
ing. The Scotch Plains
& Fanwood Arts
Associat ion holds
meetings at 8 P.M.
every third Wednesday,
except December, from
September through
May, wi th a
demonstrator each
month after which
refreshments are serv-
ed. It is an informal
group and one doesn't
have to be an artist to
join, just an art lover.
The group donates two
scholarships each year
and donates books to
the local libraries. For
more information call
Barbara at 757-3717.

Middle School observes
American Education week

Terrill Middle School
jo ins schools
throughout the nation
at this time of year
when parents visit their
child's school to par-
ticipate in what has
been an annual nation-
wide observance since
1921. The theme of this
year's effort will be
"Educat iona l Ex-
cellence: Our Nation's
Strongest Defense".

The highlight of this
year's program at Ter-
rill, according to Prin-
cipal John C. Foulks, is
a series of early morn-
ing coffees where
parents and educators
will nave an opportuni-

ty to renew their ac-
quaintanceship with
each other. This tradi-
tion was started four
years ago and has pro-
ven to be a most
popular event for all
who are involved.

The schedule for
American Education
Week is as follows:

Tuesday, November
13, Grade 8 parents,
Wednesday, November
14, Team 6 parents,
Thursday, November
15, Team 7D parents,
Friday, November 16,
Team 70 parents.

Each coffee will run
from approximately
8:00 A.M. to 8:30 A.M.

Rochlin awarded AAMH's
Humanitarian award

"i-*. - .
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The opposite sides of a
dice cube always add up
to seven.

Raymond Herrgott (left), president of the
Board of Trustees of the Association for Ad-
vancement of the Mentally Handicapped
(AAMH) eongratulates Jay Rochlin of Scotch
Plains for his years of dedicated service to the
handicapped. The Humanitarian award was
reesented to Rochlin during the AAMH Annual
Dinner Dance held at the Qalloping Hill Inn in
Union recently.
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The autumn leaves now
beginning to blanket
yards and roadways are
a triple barrelled driving
hazard for motorists,
says Cl i f ford W.
Snedeker, Director of
The New Jersey Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles,

Leaves can turn nor-
mally safe roadways in-
to slippery ice rinks
par t icu lar ly dur ing
rainy or damp weather.
Add loose gravel and
oil and you have a bad
season for motorists
who don't exercise ex-
treme caution.

Leavea create a mat-
ting under tires that
can cause them to lose
their normal grip on the
road. When this hap-
pens, the vehicle can
slide, particularly when
the driver hits the
brake.

This can be cor-
rected by releasing the
brakes for an instant so
the wheels will roll over
the packed leaves,
Snedeker said. In some
cases, it may be
necessary to release
the brakes at short in-
tervals to keep the tires
from slipping along on
the bunched leaves.
Never apply the brakes
so hard that they lock.
Wet leaves under the
tires and locked brakes
will cause the car to go
into a dangerous skid.
So be cautious of road
conditions and attempt
to steer clear of leaves
when at all possible.

"If a skid does occur,
don' t over react , "
Snedekeradvised. Take
your foot off the gas
and steer in the direc-
tion in which the rear
wheels are skidding, if
the rear end skids out
to the right, turn the
steering wheel to the
right. As soon as the
skid begins to change
direction, change the
direction in which you
are steering.

Start to countersteer
as soon as you start to
skid. The longer you
wait, the more the car
will slide out of your in-
tended path. Be careful
not to over correct your
steering. This can
result in a counterskid-
either a fishtail (a skid-
ding back and forth of
the reair wheels) or a
spinout.

' To avoid over correc*
t i ng , you* must
countersteer smoothly
and quickly, Snedeker
said.

"Another serious fall
danger is wind blown
leaves which can
seriously reduce a
driver 's v i s ib i l i t y , "
Snedeker said. "So
drivers should exercise
extra caution when the
wind picks up this fail."

Leaves piled up at
the curb for collection
are another hazard
motorists should avoid
l ike the plague,
Snedeker said.

"Roadside leaf piles
are Irresistible attrac-
tions to young children.
They enjoy the dry
smell and crackling

Leaves can be a motoring nightmare: Snedeker —
soundof the leaves and some young drivers are leaveg" snedeker said. 'Fall is a beautiful else by driving
the ease with which also attracted to the " t h e two attractions time of the year and carelessly and landing
they can bury one piles and enjoy driving can create a tragic con-one we all wish to en- in court or, worse yet, in
another in the fragrant through or near them in sequence," Snedeker joy. So don't waste it a hospital," Snedeker
foliage. Unfortunately, order to scatter the warned. for yourself or anyone said.

MOW'S
THE TIME

FOR RENEWED
INTEREST

IN CHECKING.
Even if you're earning interest,

we'll give you more!
With today's emphasis on savings accounts, most
people poy little or no attention to their check-
ing account. In fact, many people are losing
money every day because they still maintain a
non-interest bearing checking account.
Queen City Savings believes, jt's time for
renewed interest in checkingand then

some! We not only offer the best types of check-
ing accounts for your financial needs, but we're
also providing some interesting incentives so
you'll start checking with us. Give your checking

account a break. Open or transfer your
Checking account to Queen City now
and get more!

HERE'S WHY YOU SHOULD OPEN A NOW
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US RIGHT NOW!

I F U L L I N T t R t S T Minimum only $50 to earn 5.25% per an-
num interest. No service charge with minimum average monthly balance of
$200 or more.

i r l x t t \ 9 l l I Receive a Men's or Ladies'Digital Quartz Watch with
your initial order of imprinted checks. [Limit one gift per account while
supply lasts.)

.RETURNED CHECKS WITH A
MONTHLY UNSCRAMBLED
STATEMENT

Senior Citizens, Direct Deposit Accounts and Nonprofit
Organizations qualify for service charge free checking. Overdraft
and Automatic Payment features also available. Ask for details!

DONT LOSE INTEREST IN CHECKING—ACT NOWI
High-Earning Savings and Certificate Plans also Available

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • IA5KIN6 RIDGE • DUNILLEN

NORTH PLAINFIEIP • PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAiNFiELD • SCOTCH PLAINS

WARRIN • 757-4400

CRANFORD • FANWOOD
LINDEN-ROSELLE • WESTFIILD

276-5550

CALIFON VALLEY
832.7173

ORANGE
677-0600

WHITEHOUSE
534-2128

We'll be© great to your checkbook.
MEMBER FSLiC


